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A Safe and Sane
Fourth of July

Only Eiabt More
Cool Weelu

I

I

Foster To Coach
Three Coaches Take FAIN KING OFFERS
Fourth of July Holiday
at Portageville,
Murray's Coaching Staff
Notes for Use in
Declared by Murray State Succeeding Wallis ~~-===-===:-:==-=-==============::-JI Basketball 0 ames WICKIJFFE MOUNDS
Classes AdjQumed
Until Wednesday
July 5.

SOUND ENGINEER
DEMONSTRATES IN
CHAPEL PROGRAM

Because J\llY 4 Is a national
holldny nnd the NationAl Educn·
tlon AssOciation Is In session at
Chicago on July 3, President Exhibits Device for Record·
John W. Carr and the faculty
inc and Relft'oducinl'
members of Murray Slate College
Pro cram•
voted Monday nfternoon, June
2&, to have a vacation at that
COLLECTS DAT A ON
time.
INVENTOR OF RADIO
A unanimous vote favored this
vacation tron1 Friday evening,
Job L M
f H 0 11
d
June 30, at t he close of the Ja.at CAlif n · anBe11 0
ywoo •
cla.u period, until Wednesday.
., gave a demonstration In
momlng J ul &.
chapel Wednesday, June 21, l!howY
Inc how .110utul Ia recorded for
The faculty membera sa.ld they talki ng pictures.
were &lad to get lbls vacation 110
Mr. Man~~elt Ia on a tour
that they might attend the N.
through
the United States makE. A. meeting and the World'a
Ing news reela to bl'! t.ubmltted to
Fair at Chicago.
a rum company, He was acThe stUdents were more than compnled by hla wife and brotherglad, for they plaa.ned to cele· In-law, who aulst him In reeord·
brate July Fourth at their" homea. Ing Bqund.
Many pla.na were made by the
During hll!l vll!llt at Murray
students In regard to t.pendlng
State
Colle!f8, he eolt~cted. data,
their vacation.
SOme pla nned
flahlng tripe, camping \.rtpa, and and aeeured. some lieenel!l con·
eernlng Nathan B. Stubblefield,
various aoelat tuncUona.
Inventor of tbe flrat rl!ldlo.
:Raga were packed Friday and
P.fr. Mansell explained In detail
preparations were made by the
the
two types of microphones and
students to make a quick get·away attar thl'lll' laat olallto".
' the other equipment lfSed In recordlnc sound.
Several _1 de~onatraUon1 were
made. Ttte ttrat one' wu or the
male quarlet, under the di rection
Perhaps Murray Stale Collep of Prof, Lealie Putnam. Others
wu auspleloua when It reeel•ed were : violin 1;0!0 by MiliA Eliaa.an entrance appltes.Uon rrom a beth Davis; .abort talk by Dean
14·year..old named C. L. Manning AUI!Itln; Yoeal •olo by Loren Put·
Jl'., 9f Lowea, Kentucky lut fall. nam; addra:U by Pre~~~ldent Jobn
However, that I!IUipltton baa just- W. Carr; "Ala~a Nate;r" by the
ly changed to pride tor be Ia one atudsn.t body.
of the young&llt atudenta ever ent
Arter recOrding ea:eb number,
rolled In Murra.y State College. Mr. Manaell reproduced them In
He tlnlahed three years worlt ord9r th'l.t tlie •au.dtence cduld
at Lowea Htcb Behool or "tbleli bear each lone. ~ He 1 expl&ln~d
his father La prtnell)&] to June that thee- 'wen recorded On a
19U. Be ent"red Murray Sta\e master plafe\ aDd the record when
Colltle the tollowlnc September made rrom tllltl 'plate would eon·
and b now a 15~year..nld sopho- Wn 10 ttmee tha t amount or
more.
~
If til• n11mb.. of ,_.,. h bU
Dr. lolnl w. Carr aade an ad·
acJ\UJU" oor;uplete4 .were aubtraet~ drOIIS ea ":tlh.e • Growth u.d ;Froed frDPlo hla ~ge.., llet /l¥0tlld:. hue gre!tfl• 10f the ,Iuatlt.u.tlba" · lined
beey.n ~·GOI at tbe! age ol1two; 1113 , the; year It• ... ,_ or. .niiMJ
In ,raet. bill 5Dotber a.cWliY ~;~egan A recqrd I ofJ rt.h.i.s • addreet11 wUI
teaching Mqt wtJen he ~aa 1 Uaee, probS~blr be lilvan to .the JutltuJ
Wheq Jl&ked. how hf. aci~edo thla t1011 In order that r the womia • or
reeqrd, be· repUEtd that_ hll· ha.s the president wlll a lways be Pl'et·
nmltted aeveral gr&des. ·and t.bat en~. ,
1 1•
1
be., i!l\~tfMl ,sehqol a~ .an early ace.
IMr. Maill!lel l &tated ' thal the
Youac llalinlng Ia a. m<elnbei' audltol'lulb· ot Murray State Co)~
of Lei -.canN.r&defo Fraoeall and' le.re poaaeal!es 1tbe l bes~ aeouBt'te
the WU10ulan ISoci"e.ty.
Ir lle yalua' bf any tnstltutiO'n be hu'
gTaduatts from Murray 'State a( been 1n fOr the past toJr jeara.
17, aa beJintehds, be. Ylll rank'
During' the Past 22 years N'r.
wlth, If not IUt~, sneh 'atu.: Man&-ell hat! !wen a figure In tHe
dantl as Iilaro1d Finley, 11-ye.ar· motion picture IndUstrY. Dur1ng
old senior of Northwe~otern,' and tb&t time he baa been emPloyed
Edward Roche Hardy of HarJ by Pllr•mount; EducaUon, and
vard.
Jo~oJ: picture comPanies.
Wtth
th~ae compaulea he 'WOrked Beven,
thr-ee, and eight years teapectlve-

Enters at 14

......

Culp·Goheen

Min Wllmena Cu.Ip, former' ~otu·
den~ ~t Nurray State College,
was marrl¢ ~o Robert Goheen,
rre111bman ba.aketball player, ~l·
urday, .lune . 17, .,In Murray at the
"home ot Prp(. C. P. Poole, wbq
performed qte ceremony,
T]le CO\Uile waa accompanied
by Mlu Lucllle Co:r and W!Uord
Baker or Blrmlnaham, Ky. The
bride Ia the da.uahter or Mr. and
Mra. Charlie Culy of near BirmIngham, anlf the groom b th~
toon of W, H. Go been ot BJrmln(ham. Mr. Goheen waa a mem·
ber of Uae Yurrar fTesbman bas·
kethal\ team of 19S3.
They ' will make thelr borne
with the aroom's parenta tor tb.e
preaent.

-----

CLA SS T O GIVE
A RTISTIC PLAY
Prot. F. D. 'Mellen To. D1reet
Preaeat&tlon ot "hkoll" at
Marray State.
"Mo.t artistic Play, tbe play

production clan baa worked on
tbiJ; year 1s Tennyson's 'FaiCOD.'"
stated Prof. F. D. Mellen, lnatruc·
tor 1n pnbllc speaking or Murray
State Collece.
Tbla play b to be ptesented In
the eojlece audttor,tum aoon; the
exact date baa not been decided.
There are tour characters In the
"Fah:.oD", only one of wbleh Ia
portrayed by a man, 1N.llppo.
James BICP whl take Phtuppo's
put.
Mr. Blcgl>, of Paducab,
Ky., ebows bbtrtoalc &blllt)', ac-cording to Profeuor Mellen.
..After It baa pre&anted the
"Falcon", tbe play production
clau pJan111 to 1bi.~ wort on
Sophocles', "Anttcoil.e''
to be
lf,ven sometime 4urinc tbe t-urnmer aemeater. This t1 probably
the greatcat 11lay of an.Uqulty,
ll.r. Melleo l&ld.

ly.

After all of the reeordlnga were
made Mr. Mansell answered many
queatto'n11 ragardlnJ the !liming
ot motion pictures. He explained
bow plctureG itke "King Kong-,"
''Micke'y MOuse," and otbera were
lllmed.
'
To Teach at Mllburn
Mlu Frances Ha~otlng, daughter or Mr. and Mn. J. E. 'Baal·
lng of MUb~rn, Ky., has been
elected to teach the seventh and
elgh[h grades at Milburn tor tbe
eomlng aehool year.
Mlaa RasUnc Is a junior at
Murray State College. and baa
taught ln. the elementary sn.du
for tbe paat three yean at J.Ul·
bu'J'n, She 11 a member of the
Wilsonian Literary Society.

W. B. "Dub" Foster, CaruthersCollege, has peen elected to
coach athletics and teach science
In

the

Portageville school sys-

tem, Portageville, Mo.

Mr.

Fo~;

ter Is succeeding Clovis Wallis,

also a Murray State College graduate.
Mr. Foster

coael1ed atl1letlcs

and was pt'IDcJpal of the Wardwell aehool RY&tem, Wardwell,
Mo., Jut year.

Before entering i\lurray State
College, Mr. Fostet attended the
Caruthersville Junior Coll~ge,
where

he wa&· an

outStanding

student.
While attending Murray Slate
College, Mr. Foster was active
In athletic!!. He was a member
ot the tennis, tootball', and basket~
ball 1quads.
Mr. Foster ranked among the
leading scorers In ba.all:etban In
1932. In hla &enlor rear at Mur~
ray State cbllege, lie Was high
point man In fOotball with u·
points.
f
He waB voted "be,st~all·around
man" In Murray State College In
1932. He was a member of the
Allenlan Society and th·e Varsity
Club.

INSTRUCTORS GIVE
SOLOS IN CHAPEL
Fm: IU&d

IUr. Putnatn

P.reaented. b)· )lnslc
J)epartment.
Prot· William H. Fox and ~ror.
Lealie Pultlam of 'the musiC department or Murray State Teachera CoHere tn"e&ented a progra.m
or vocal and \!!Olin solos ~n chapel
Wednesday. June 28. Tho were
aeeomqanled alj tbe. plauq by ~1611
Marjorie Barton a110 o( the
muaio depJ,rtment,
Dr. CbarleB Hire, who bas been
pn.ldln8" iu chapel in tbe ablteltel!!
o! ,Dr, l9ian W. Carr, prea!de11.t or
l!f4l'TI!-Y College, announced that
school wouiP. aQ)Ourn a.ftel' the
laat class Friday, June 30 and re-o
aBeembJe 1 W!l!i"ea1aY. July 5.
Maqy of th,a. 1each.er&' p1ann6ji to
a~tepd ~he National, E~ueatlop(ll
AasoelaUon p.pd the W:orld's Aflalr at Cb.lea~o durin~ , the holl*
days,. a~rdl~g to Or. Hire. 1
frqte~sor 1Fox pr~Bented foljr
violin aolos. They were "Aria",
by Tenaglta "Gavatle", by
1
mou, "Ada(:"ln;', bf Rlea, and one,
ol hla o'wn eom~Qsltlons.
·
"Thla Juniller does not have a
name1', announced thd eompot>er.'
"and I want everyone to listen
closely aild auggest a name ror
the !lelectlon. The nUmber wtll
be dedicate to the • person BuggeBtln& the uan1e selected."
Two BOlos, "0 Rest in the
Lord' 1, from "Elijah" by Mendel&"aohn, and "The Little lrlah Girl",
by LOhr, were sung by Professor
Putnam. The lnBt nunlber wM
given especially tor his little
daughter.
Prqf. Walter Jetton, principal
of Tllghman Hlg~ School, Pat.Ju·cah, Ky.,. w~ presented by Dr.
Hire.
In response Mr. Jetton
stated that he Wa&' not a visitor,
becauae be was milking his home
lp Murra.~ this summer.

p.a-

Edward Kennedy, A:~urray, atu.
dent of Murray' State Teachers
donece during the past year, died
·at .the William Matron Memorial
Hoepltal In Murray on Saturday
a!ternoon, June 24. His death
waH cauaed by appendleltla JlDd
complieatlons.

•

Murray's Ach,ev,ements
Summarized by Dr. Carr
College Has H umble
Beginning in
1923
SummarlzlqC the achievementB
or Murra}' State Collece at .the
cloae or the first decade, Prellw
dent John W. C.rr has lslued a
·•supplement bulletlb" announcIng the opening ol the eleventh
year on September 18.
In Its bealnntng the college
was eatahllahed aa "the Murray
State Normal ~hool" by the acr..
qf tbe General Auembly of 1922.
it began ope~uo·a September 24,
1923, In the Murray Hla;h Scbool
~u114tnc under lbe pre1111dency ot
Jobn Wealey Carr. The orlgtnat
faculty eonalsted of live memben. Tbe new lniJUtutton was ol
Junior Colle•e rank, wttb 87 cot~
lege studenta enrolled and about

When ~be j:20 bell rlngB each
m.drning, thr e Hentofl' ot MurJ'BY State College take the lln..t
three chairs ot lhe f)rst row In
rOom 121 libera.l art~ hulldlog.
Wllh eyea sparkling, ear's alert,
and ptns mmlng raJPidlyl. theJJe
Riln.joffl tjl.ke notea from Coach
Oa.rlhile Cutchin, vaf1l~y b~U>ket·
ball CCJ:Ilch, In a cla~ on "\Row to
Coach BMketbniJ.+•
These three .atudenh are all
from Ma.rahnU Co11oty, add each
_will coacp a basketball teem lhll!l
year.
Th'e notes lhe'Jt an! noW taking
will be UBed. agalntot each other
on the hardwood thla winter.

ville, Mo., a member at the 1932
gt'aduaUng class of Murray State

an eQual nulll'bf.lr ot high school
students.
Today the college Ia known a.s
"Murray State Teacbera College"
em.powered to grant degree• a.nd
with a standing of "A'' by the
leading accrediting bodJea or th~
United States. The college prop·
er otters 269 eouraee In 13 different field&. The college offers
18 majora, 20 tlrst minors, an!i
22 second mtnon. '
For the last six semestera, the
number of college 111tudents In
reBidenee baa ranged from 800 to
more than 1000, the highest
nup1bor being 1,183. Approxl·
mately 5,631 dltferent college
atudent.a have attended the lnsll·
tutlon during t·h e 10 yeau. Of
tbls number, 624 have already
reCf.llved their bachelor degree~~.
or the 5,631 atudentB, 97 per
cent have come from bomeB with·
.!.Continued on Back Page),

Lett to Right: Coach Carlisle. Cutebio.; Coach Roy StBwart; Coach .John Mlller. These three men
The teaml!l to be coached by
compriRe a. coa.c b tug trio that ranks avo-ra hi y with any In the SotJth. They have developed winning these boys are "B" clua teams.
which wilt be In the aame bracket,
'
leama 1n ,football, baBketbaU, and tmsebnll,
ns well aa prOducing an interesting and e<lucatlonal program and will meet in the tlrat rounds

iB·,·~A·~·~'N'~'i'i'D·~~~·~·C~,O~"~'N'j'~'c'~"'ER~·;o~Trlt~~===-=-=-:::·:::=::::::~==~~;;;~;~;=;~:"'";~';;;,~:,1
s
~~i:,~t~r~~~r~oa~::~aomtrtlm6
D~o t~~ ~::-!Jn
IMna,Behe.nton, Kyi,

GIVEN ON CAMPUS
By DIRECTOR Fox
O"tdoar Procram Presented
by Murray Muaiciana
o'n June 28
I

INSTRUUTOR MAKES
INITIAL APPEARANCE

A Glorious Fourth/
~

In behalf or the students
N
d r ah lh c 1an
e 0 i!IR
... g.e
ews
wlsh'asac to y,extent!
.&1ncel'j8
thank!! lo the admtnlatratton
tor granting tbe Fourth or Jul)·
h •llday.
u
Tbe tWo-day 'vacati"n will
give lhe student body a" chance
to visit "home ro!kB", to ft 111 ti.,
to celebrate, to rest, to attend

tbe world'" Fair, or to "loaf". 1
brltff "bre~thlng
sp~ll''. t\E! atpdetltJ•'and raculty
will rewrn to their 1dupelf wltb
-•owetl vttqr; and onthao•··m.
""''"n1Jy, -Ia 1 work
., and no......
play
.makee Jack a dul~ boy".

~:!~!rta~eev~nul:r;,Y J::lt~g~um,l~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
ti

T.be moonlight shining upon the

campili and on the
gaily Clothed .aadlenee; seated
TUI'klsb-fa.ahlhn o1t the. Murray
greer:W!Witrd, 1nade an axeeUent
&etti"'"'
•.., rdr the varyl6g typea of
muBlq. pla.~d by' thq band.
'Althouih only a ania\1 crow.d
waa 8.t tbe Ol)aning of the concert, before. the firBt llUtnbe.r wu
concluded, college men, eo-eda,
visitors a1t.d townspeople, In large
nutubars could be seen "streak~
h1g their way" to the well-11~-:hted
fro1u of the auditorium to s•e tbe
band In action.
or the numbers plll.yed, probably the mo::,t Inspiring waB the
"Alma Mater" song ot the colloge. Tbe band. <Omposed or co·
ed1 dreaeed In dainty wh.lte
clresseB .o.nd the men a.ttl.red l.n
whlle with black cra.vat.B, played
IL t.broug·h once and th~n sang H
"Lustspiel," an oversoftly.
ture by Keler·Dela, was enthu&"tastlcaily reeetyed by the audl·
enee.
After the concert, Profes11or
.F ol' e:wreseed himseJr ll.e being
well· pleaeed' with the per!onnance ot the ba.nd. The dlreetor
was c0 ngratu.la.ted on all sld~<!l
tor l.he excellent work that he bas
done Bince taldniZ over the band.
t'

The complete program followr;·:
·
"The ThundE"rer", march, Sous11; "Apple Blossoma 1', l'everle,
Roberta: "The Vanished Army",
poetic Mnrcb, Alford; "Lustaplel'',
oventure, Keler-[lela; "Semper PI~
dells'', march, Sousa; "The Song
of LO\'e" , Walt!':, troln the mu&leal play, "Dlost>om Time'', by
_Romberg; "Tbe St.ars and Stripe&:
Forever·•, march, Sousa; "A.Ima.
Mater'', traditional; ''National
Emblem" • march, Bagley.
The ].)ersonne.l or the band waa
~~ !ollows:
Gilpin, Lockman, Crawford,
flutes and plccoloe;· Sander&, E
nat clarinet, Brown, Myel'fl, can·
non, Bates, Putnam, Doeprner, G.
JJayea, B. Hayes, Bement, Wooldridge, Brumbaugh, n flat elartoet; Davl~>, bus clarinet; Hurley,
French horn; Pilllllps, Crane, R.
Brausa., WinBIOw, c. Hayes, cornets; Neume)·er, Dowdy, Blackburn, trombones; McMackin, M.
Brausa, baritOnes; Di:l:on. Me·
Daniel, Burkhart, ba.saea; Churt;:h,
Reed, Winstead, Holton, percua·
lion.

C hemists Postpone
Club Organization
Because ot the 11mall number
or students enrolled In the chemlatry elasses for the summer term,
the Chemistry Club of Murray
State Teacher&' Collega has not
been organized for tble semester.
Only a few of th0 old mem·
hers are ln aehool thiB summer.
The club wiiJ be organized at a.
later date, according to Pro!.
R. A. Johnston , lnetructor In
the chemistry department of Murray State College, If autrlctent
Interest can be aroused among
new studentli In the e.bemlstrt
ela11sea to jusuty a club,

Thee• bor< "" Ellie H"'on•
eoach-e1eet at Aurora, 'ity.; Pau1
Thom,.on. ''"" ot Ha«<ln High
School;
GObeeD,
h 1 and rranels
eoac ·e ec:t at Blrm.lngbam High
School.
1
y eweII •Harr1aoa
.
Of'-F
It there Ia anything In dope on
.--a ea .. a thl e u ea, the student who taketl
hire by P lavi
... on T wo
lbe m•
"-·
..at vo Ium Inous no 1ea 1n
lnatrumenh
CoMb Cutebln'l!l c\aaa, should win
when they elailh on tbe hard·
NUMBER DEDICATED
wood.
'

FURNISHES MUSIC
FOR WILSONIANS

TO MISS BARTON

WH!;I , ;tflle

Playl\1g for the first
lime
Under t'he -direction of Prof. WU·
·'
u..., m F 0:>;,
lht'l :Mnrr'lty Stale Col*
lege batld gave Its litst 011t•door
•u mm e r c o ncer t o n the wu. I>._, In

beau~Uul

FINIS LEE CANNON

OLDHAM EXPLAINS

CHINA'S RELIGION

Again the Wllaonlan Soetety of
Murray State College was entertaJned by Flnla Lee C&nn·on, popUiar'y.,ng orchelltra maoat<o, aod
hiB Ten Cllnnon Balls at the
reg-ular mooting or the WllaonLa
Society 1 on TuesdllY
morntnt.
Jun• 27. The ntembet'll of the
Al\enian S9elety were gueata of
tba W\1$0nlana.
Mr. Cannon npened hia pro·
gram by playing "Contented,"
his theme son&. He dedJeated
"StorlllJ' Weather," one ot the
cut'nlnt tavorltell, to Mlu Olive
Bar&on, ptano inetructor of Mur,..,,. -St.a~
Ye.well U.rriHD, auoplumbt~
played
"Biaek
Eyed
StHSd
Drown" 00 two aaxophdnes at tfuf
same thne.

GOES
TO BOSTON
'
MEET

EDUCA~OR
J'

--Supt.

W7" T. c.p'ltn,rer 18 Deiettat8

TO Rotary Oonveddi'tn-

TO MURRAY STATE
Owner of " A.ncieat BID U
Cit y" Has Conditional
Proposal

DEVELOPER ADDRESSJ!!I
STUDENTS IN ASSEMBLY
Fain Kin&:. PadtJcah, KY·t d~
veloper and owner or the bUrtaJ
mound111 at Wicklltre, Ky., ab4
member or tbe board ol dltetton
of the Alabama State Muaeufl)
Huard, made a prn•ltllonal Dll'H'
Friday, June %3 , that ·.tbtl8fl
moundA be placed under t1U af..
ministration of Murray Statfl
College.
Speakln&: Ia ebapel at Maarrat.
Mr. King announced that be _..
already wUied tbls property &
the t.tate of Kentucky, but lhat
he wlahed Murray Collep to han
charge when the colle&:e ahall
bave developed a cbalr or ·~
ment ot aroheology and relat.e4
eclencea.
Jt such & department ill de•eha
oped at Murray, Mr. Kin& aa.14
"I'd be glad that theae moua4.1
go to Murray atnee Murray 18 the
neareBt educational tn1t1tuUon tit
Wlelr.lltre".
Complete 1StorJ
"There l.f.: nowhere Ia the wllOle
world, In aucb a •mall an... .a
complete a atol'f~o! ~a ~>at r&C8"'',
auertoad llr;-Xias, u he ~
ea tbat only three ot the DIU
mounds had been e::rcavated, Be
eBUmated. that the area coUld bl
developed ln five yea.ra at a eaet

r Jl:-&9,ooo.

.J~U~fit_M-80.

The WickU.D:• _1)1...~ '11
an IJQPO.V~""flRer fteqa a ....,..
Prof. w. J. Caplinger, auper- lirtolllff. standpoint, he a.r~
inte1ldent ol elty aeboola, dtreetor .At the eonflneaoe of tba Ohio &ad
ot the Training Settool, and I'D-- MJaaluippl rivera, Wlt~tlltie """'
Btruetor In the d9pa.rtment of edu- do n tly ·w u lh e cea t er o t a r ..
cation ot Murray State College llgloua Plla-rtma1e by tbeae prillll·
attended Rotary Irtt.ema.Uonal at Uve lle.Gple.
Bostoo 1 Mall., during the werr\1:
Altheu•b tbe mouod bu.Ud.,
et .lMM. ..J4..3Q.
;wera Jndlua, UlQ' w.re ...,_.,
Jlro, C&pliiDJU.. prtr;tdellt-elt*t Cla88rut twm 'theMe •• 't)lf ......
nf111!JUiraJ •otary, ()IUij~ was tbe' Hneat ·Ill Ul:e• dly ·Oft OOhlliMIL
BlllllraY dallflattt :to tht tuterraa- Mtt J(lnj ll!lftbaate« the ak• 'I the
Uonal m~t.lng'l ol Rorary,l wtth mottnd&: at 1,000 tb 3,(101 1Wft1
hal apraad t.Qo 6& fZbuntrlee:: wtti\1 Or!ohter, r Til~ heM theoPy of1 the
All' oi the tnetrlbeh ot thd 'or; the u•eoted !&!JeaaUoD rrdm ,50. ongtd of :the mdni:t.ll IIUUdehi,'JHf
cheatra were preaellted to the: or more mallona to tb8 D4stod Wd, wal Utat thh' wer6' otTII!U1''
audience by Director· Cannon. th& meetln!".~
1 oomtdr 'do'Wlt
1,
•
I 1 I I .. 1
J eJ:lr'actlon,
tretr
1
new mF!mbetB lntrodu.yed ;te'te:·
An
out1tandlng
educator
er
Blart.ug-lrtra.tt.l·
I
·I.
1
Yewell
Harrtaon,
MOrraY.
Ky.,
na•lo·al
n·••
~""!'"'''
le
!l•featutelnot
rOan
..
,
....
~
.....
~-·
Garvlce bougllia, MaHI81d, K~.;
r "
u1 l I T' • M"'.f'..,.
'
.
.... .... nent,
a.nd
Norman
Dt~:on,
Didr$OD, lla~ed ln '':Wb.oja Who hi ..A.mer'· acqor4Lnl tp Mr. J;'lt!a .. Ia ~,fact
Springs, Ky.
ca 1" a 'l.UbUeatlo,n by Seboql aDd 141\t then J11 fB. "trtat\)t" or eua1
Other~;
introduced
w ~ r e: S~lf!tY, 1\lllQDS tpe "J,.qad~ toms r,:evealecl:, .tbree. 1 l iY.Pea of
American ~jluqatora,:• ltft l Mu-r- b111'IBI, lhhl& (JlJea of t!r•pJILQaa,
Howard "BroWn, B;oyd Myert, Don ray Friday, June p, ror XUII- aa4 thr~ tyues er t.empll!l worPhllllpa, Q. T. Wlnatpw ~r., .Qean viiJe,. 'I!enn., going ,tt;Oll} thel'~ tp &hlp, 09Qe "lu,tvu,LTe".
Dowdy, Hugh ,D'Jtee, IL1n.d , Maurice Bo,\on
via, Wasbt.ng~n
an,d
puild~ 1 Are- 1~
Marti~.
New Yofk GUy, ije '{AI> ache)"We touRd· onlr one warlike.
Tlte o,rcheat.ra "Played elghtJ ulelf to leue Bo.atpn Saturday lmplemetlt, l!lll•wfnc that flieM.
numbers,
Dean Dowdy, trom-1 aft,rnoon and to a.rrtv~ In, Mur- mound buUden were peateful...~
bont:;t, aang tbe tefralns of two ot r&)l Sunday. night, luly 2.
asserted the speaker, In e411tlathe seteeUotlll.
1
Mr. Caplingt~r becomee ;tresl· In( that tl1ey 1fet~ not noma.dla,
Harry Ford, preeldent ot the denl of the Murray Rotary Club but rather were agricultural aa4
Wilsonian Society and a resident 1July 1, but ~cauae or hl,l a.t- religious.
ot Paducah, Ky., w~lcomed the ten d anee on Rotary Inte,rnatJona!,
DellfJribfug the sctenee U "CUI~
member&: of the Allenlan Society hla formal )ndu_ctlo~ ln\o tile. or- tural", l_ne told ot'nnmt.g •eopdcr
to listen to Mr. Cannon and, his Uce wlp be aeeompllab~d ~ the from Wlscon~ofn. rt•kel'*lea trQm.
orcbe11tra.
club's ~neet,Ing July 6, at 1fbleh North Caroll{la, rilarlne I ahelu.
tiD~je Mr. qapllnger will gtve !l from the 1 Gult or M'exteo
u1
4
resume or the Boeton meetlnc,
ntlorepar.
Hta eonci;U.atoil wu
"The Rotary Club of Murray that either theae j)eopke Cl4ilae to
Ia conB.Ider~d one of the 1 beat 'Wteklllfe oa a reHrtnus pttrrftU•
Bmall city clubs In the atate," a~e ol that they ca.rrletl Oll...mlh:b
The regl~trar Mated today \hat Mr. Capltnser ~aid In dlacus1lnc trade or comrneree.
.. ....
the Ul!lual enrollment k expected the. Murray club.
Among the IJI.tereatlnc 4t..
tor the second term of summer
Goes To Worlll's Fair
coverles, -beatde&· the' akelel.OIIIf
school. Although several of the
were a water bottle, BUddha ti
Btudents attendlq the flnrl. term
One
fuulty
member
hu type. a charred butldlag, ll pteoe
will drop out to begin teaeblng, already broken bla summer roU· or eagle-head potttiJ'T. T,.eflll of
they will be replaced by new ones tine b:l' making a trip• to the lnnuenoe poulbly of Sotatb AmerJ..
accordln• to the registrar.
World'S Fair. Dr. A. :U. WollSOD. ea, Soutbweater1a Unl\ed 8~
Regl.atratlon for
the l&eond M'ra. Wolfson, a.od Nancy Dolly, Egy'pt, and 'Uf Aala have be8p J"8oo
term ot summer &'Chool will be their daurhter, left Saturcl1.7, vealed In the excantton~, bt
July 17. maaae. will be resumed June 14, tor Cbieago to Ybit added.
:T~u~·~··~';'~·~J~u~lr~lf8~.;,F;';;;~;;'~~p~l~a.~e~•~·~·~',=;';;"~"~,...;;'~·======
Mr. King ~aaerte~ that arcbe';;
ology &ld utbropolop 'WWe DOt
KENTUC~Y
\.I
enet Rlfncee aad that mu'i of
the lddr.' were ' cbanalnc bt "'"
gard'"to eJ:euattona of thb aa~
OS~G, JTS ~QLL£~? In eonelu'ston; Mr. Kta&' .a;
wered queatlona propounded to
Elam Huddleatone, state treasurer of Kentucky, stated on J¥ne him rroru the atudenta and faeu.1t.J'
21, according to an AeBoclated Pre811 dtelfa,tcb: ·-bnhu some!l'emt4y Ia the audbtnce.
Dr. CbarliJI
Ia promoted, unless proper leglll.atlen II ena~tef wl~bin 111 ~ontba 'Hire, P~•tdtnr In tbe abaetJCIIJ. 9f
from today, It will be neceasan to cloae up all ' the norlilal IICDooll, Pre"!:de.n~ ~~rri lk pra:ed
tiN
lnduBtrlat aehoola, the UnlverBltY ol Kentucky, and the Dea.f and =t~~~l.or 1 a
an hla eoa..
Dumb School at Danville."
The College News preaumes that Mr. Budd Ieaton 1111 correeUy In.:..:1.." ·
formed. It ao, the time Is at band tor all Kentuckians Who believe '
TlSffiaD
0
1

J~lonar)'

Delll'eNI ChaPel Ad·
dn!HII at Hurray College on
MOoday, ,hmt~ M.

.The only er;aentlal lacktn• to
China's "old and glorious ctvllt
ltatlon'' ill the knowledge or the
true God, aceonHng to Lewis T.
Oldham, Cblnese mlaslon&ry, who
delivered a lecturE' In chapel Monday, June 26.
Mr. Oldham rutther stated
that, contrary to the opinion of
mo•t '"'''· the Chinese wor·
BhJp'Ded the trua God centurlea
ago.
Confucius' phll060PbY. "Do not
do unto others that which [s dis·
tasteful to oneaeU", the most
popular al"lom In China. Is re~
straining and negative aa eomvared with the Golden Rule. Mr.
Oldham stated.
The blunt and stra.lghtforward
American cannot underatand t!Je
courte&y of the Cblnelle. In Hi)lte
of their poUteneea, they are
densely Ignorant or religious prln·
I
c\pals, the speaker pointed ou .
Reallllng this need tor religious
Instruction In China, Mr. Oldham
decided early to become a Cltlnese
missionary. Atter hiB graduation
trom Harding Chrl&tlan College,
Morrilton, Ark .• he has spent Uve
years In c-.nton, China, having
relurned to the United States
several months at;:o.
Harvey W. ruggB, pastor of the
Church ot Christ, Murray, eondueled the devotional exercises
and introduced the apeaker elad
In the conventional garb of a
Chinese gentleman.
Afler the addre~o11, he sang two
aong11, and read a passage from
the Bible In Chlneae at Dr. Carr's
requeBt.
Mr. Oldham promised
to present 11. volume containing a
aerie& of biB lecture&, "IIi There
Re41ly a Gad 1" to the college
librarY. Dr. Carr thanked the
1peaker and chapel waa adjoUrn·
ed.

Folwell Speaks at
Group Meeting
W. 0. Folwell, a senior In Murray State Collage and a member
of I he Freed·Hardeman College
faculty ror the past three years,
talked to the membera ot tbe
Church of Christ at their regular
meeting Thursday, June 20, Jn
Prof. c. P. Poole's claas room,
Mr. Folwell, who bali been in
charge of the departments of
commerce, law, and journalism at
Freed·Hardeman, dllcuued the
QuautleB of Freed-Hardeman.
He Is a senior In Murray State
College this summer. He ll a
graduate of Bowling" Green Bual·
ne&&" Unlveratty J'eC&ivlng: hla A.
c. A. degree in 1929. In the
year 1929-1930 llr. Folwell
tallght In the city 1choole of
Fayette, Mlsa,

(loU..

v,

Second Tenn To
Open J uly 17

WILL

CEJLEBRA';t'E

TH£ CENTtJRY OF PROGiES::;
BY CL.

In ae.bools and democracy to ra.llse the aerlousneu ol the aituallnn.
Tbis newapaper does not recommend any particular form of taz:
revenue, but Jt doeB believe:
That a state cannot honorably cloae Ita tK:hoola u the FIRST
step In retrenchment.
That It Ia rather peculiar tor a state to single out educational
lnl!ltltuUona as the state projects to he eurtalled. whUe at the ame
Unle countlesa other otnctals, commlul&n&, polltteal offtoera., and
tollow.e.n are kept on the Btate payroll-and at locreaaed. prices t.n
sonJe lnaLancea.
That the cloalng pt Kentuoky'B .&tat• collere~~~ would force Keatueky students to go out of the 1tate for thetr education, thereby
making tbls state the loser tlnanclalfy and educa.Uonally.
Finally, that "proper Legt~Uatlon" will be eaacted atld MurraY
State Collece will coatinue to grow 'and proaper next yea.r, and tbe
next, and the ned , • , ad Infinitum.

Ch •
T T
ea...-.u -·n Clinton School
1

R. B. ChMimao, preekleat ot
the 1933 grad.uatlog elaaa at .llurray !;tate Colle•~ }tu beeD ~plect
ed hlgb ae.bool loatruetor al CllD•
~on. Ky.i Aef?nUnr to Prot. .w..
M. Caud.ll, ehalrman of t be a.po.
potntmea;t cOmmittee.
W)ltle attendhlg Murray, .Mr.
Chrllma'lf wa1111 lU'fll1dent of iU
~lor dau a ail tU Sock u4'
Buakln Club. IJe wp &lao a Ill~
her 'ot tbe ·wrr.aont&n IJte~
~oelett.
H6 11 the son of Mr. aad lil:n.
R. B. Chrl1man of Bea.ry1 Tta.
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"' Stationary?
When the two literary socleUes
of t.h' ea.mpu• b'ld t.helr llret
bleetlnc of the summer, 1t wafJ re-,orted that the combined attf.Dd·
t.nce WllB )eas than 100 students.
This Is a very small attendance
t oaalderlng the ,fact .that every
atudent JUt college Is &UPJIQSed to
be a. member ot one of tile J>Oclettes. The College News beJiqyea
t.hat. thJa situation can be. remedied l,)y the a(\optlon of certa.ln
ctu~npa: In policy.
Since these societies l.l'e prJJnf.rl\:y jJte.rary, their programs
flhO~ld be or a. Uter-.ry nature.
Wret.tllng and jan perho.ps are
gpod oeca.~~.tonally, by.t they should
n ot be the only forma qf en~er
ta.lnm,ent.
'Wi~b an abundance or talent,
pr9grama ot both an entertaining
ii.ll4 instrucUve nature could be
clven.
Proper announcement of J.l;rO·
grams both in chapel and on the
bulletin board &bould be made,
A statlouary society baa no
place in a dynamic sehool.

~hanks, ~r.

Ring

The College News wishes to
congratulate the program. committee In lhe wise selection o!
speakers i'or the chapel programs
d~trlng the week of J une 19. The
vrogram otrerod by Mr. l •.it.ln King
9n:Fr!day, June %3, was far above
t he avera.Ge program orrered at
Ml!rrny State College In some

urn e.

We wish tu congratulate tb•
'I!Ollege In r~celvlng such a Ubera.t
otrer a., the nne made by Mr.
l<lng and recommend that ~ttcj'
be taken lmmed lw.tely to ti,uaU y
t o:t.J.he care ot tl\e ]lr Operty.
To Teach a t Wlcldifte
'Miss Fr~mcea Kendall of Wick~
Utfe, Ky .. a member ot the junior
clQ.&ll ot l.furray State College,
lias been el~ted to teach in the
eeventh IJrade at Wickliffe GrUe
Sehool, Wlckllrt'e, for this year.
Miss Kendall is tlte daughter
or 0. T. Kendall ol Uardwe\1,
Ky. She ls a wtimber o! the
Allenlan Society and the Sock and
Buskin Dramatic Club. She 111
. considered by many aB the outst.aD.ding co·ed tennl• pla.ycr ot
Murray State College.

.,

Hu

Still a Mystery

Po~ltlon

R&JOlOl\d Burd·e tte, of Utica,
ky., bil~ been eiGCted to teach tn
the .Da-vis County Scb.ool tor the
ce~mlng year . He atte nded Mu.rtb Sta,te College tn 1928 and
192!1 .
ft!r. Burdette Ja a member
t he Wilsonian Soeioty and the
Ohe.mlslr.r Clu.h. Ho 111 the 11011
ot .Mr. E. P. Burdette of Uttca
&ra.d is now a. sopllomore 1.0. :Murn.f State ColteKe,

ot

By Ellis He nson

The broblem of tb,e overcrl)wded teat:hJng pro!~slon hall been
solved.
Since the radio and
movie man gave hla demon~tra·
tlon in chnpel, it Is expecied that
tuliy two-th'lrds or the stu.dent
body "!'rill go to Hollywood. It Is
rumored that "Spurg" Austin has
already bad lncllnatlons toward
the "Clark Gable" lleld.

•••••••

Personally speaking, I would
like to be an anthropologist or
an archeologist, but Mr. Fain
Jting sa.Ys that to make a. •-uceess
In this field one must have youth
and bea.uty. l can't qualityAlthough I might be said to
posse1111 the first, l 've never been
aceused ot having the latter.
Speaking o! anthropology, one:
student was heard to remark that
Murray ~bould be a good Dlace
a _study or this kind sinCe H
had so miiny bld tossl\s.

Parker Visits
Oeorge Pu·lert who reeel\ted
hill D. s. clegree jo 1928 tram
Murray State cbnege and Jm~
been principal ot t~e high echCfJI
department o~ a~ academy itt
London, Ky .. rb r several yCfl.rs, 1s
1
vl&itln~ on tt: J4-Urray q ollef:e
c,.mpus, Mr. ark~r reeelvJ!d J:Ps
M. ,A . degree t om the tUnlyersl}.-y
or .Kentucky and 1:\as
worJtfng on 11. Ph. D. digrl!~.

!lee*

•••••••

do.

•••••••

' know that Prqf. I<'. D,
, Did )'Ou
Mellen, public speaking Instructor, was also a geography sbark?
Recently It was discovered that
when he was only 14 years of. age
he could give the name or, and
loca~e 2997 out ot the 3000 plac&
names In McGuffey's geography.
The other three places had never
been located. The next tlme I
hear him use Georgsklmjtzsburgb
or !lome otber eix syllable name 1
.,.on't have to wonder what he
mean&".

........

Juet in case you n::llgbt wanl
to break Into the radio world as
a speaker or announcer, I'm sure
you could get soll}e valuable hJnta
!rom Dean Austin on tile proper
method of bowing to the "mike"
or of the techn!Q.ue ot bultonlnJ
one's overcoa,t before the speaker
begins. H there's anything to
the saying that experience Is th1l
best teacher, then Dean should
be a maste-r professor.

•••••••

Did you know that James Miller, popular varsity debater, had
turned do; trainer! He a11Pe&t:C~
otl the t:ampus Jut week with a
n1onth old b1rddog. Acco rdlilg lo
James, "It's iL pure bred lrlsh
b·etter aud honn' mixed."

••••••••

Since l intend to coach a basketball team this fall, I enrolled
ln a. coaching course for the
summer. Imagine my surpr ise to
find that the coaches ot my twa
biggest rh·al teams were also ln
lhe claSII. I gvess we'll all use
the same tricks to beat each
other.

•••••••

The hal' In front ot the men's
dormitory bas been cut.
The
briars have been removed. This
ts just the first step toward the
tinal Improvement af the city'~;
Only baulovard.

•••••••

l'm \earu.l.ng lotu or new thlngl:i
about our college professors.
Until last weolc for lnalallce, I
didn't know tl1at Prot. C. P.
P.oole was.. lnterested tu "Aid
movies" ~ucb as •·:Mickey
Mouse" and "Betty BOop."

Prof. Price Doyle, bead ot the
music department and spon~~or ot
the Mustc Club, has nhnounced
tha.t the club will not on;anlle
i.bls suw.mer but wm do so next

tall,

ELECTS omcERS

Ml..ss

El-w;tn Obosep PreaJd.ent
1n J.' lrst ~feet.lng of

Semestar.
Miss Cordelia Erwin ot Murray,
Ky., waa elected 1'/ree:ldent or the
Hou;;ehold Arts Club, which held
Its flrat meeting of the summer
f!es.aloll , In the bame economics
room on the tb lrd tloar ot the
liberal arts building, recenUy,
Miss :Erwin Ia the dfi.UG"hter or
MJ:. and ;Mrs. R. w. }Jrwln or
Murray._ She graduated rrom the
Training Scqool and Is now a
junior :In Murray St,.te COll t!~e.
Otl1er ()tl'lctn elected were:
Laverne W•th;, vJcc-Dresldent ot
Mu r.r~. Ky.; Esther Lawrence,
~ecretary-tteaaurer of Greenville,
11 1,; Inet: Gobeen, reporter or
Birmingham, Ky.
J
The ne w preslc.1ent apvoln~
MIMe& 1\farga.n~t Crld(lr, Ruth
Stone, and Laverne Walts to 1\r·
ran&e a program for lhe next
m~\lng.

Mia~ Elbabcth l~O \'Olt an(l Mlm~
Marte ltortense11, h.{)Qn!lort ot the
cyub, were vloased w!~l-1 tb.e {\ltpndanc' aQd th~ l11t.ered m.qiJ;estecl..
. .
.
.
"l'be •Irvih Cobb \Vrltets
!'if.. l'.lJ.!rtpY *ate Col/ege l wHI bt
meet' regularly th s 1umm_r;"
a;eeorp.iu:gf tO w. D. C,~<. ciHI:t
~rlh1 or the club, !:'it· Oox 1(11 dthLl icaU me~tlnGI:I will _be *·d
durlnF lhe iummer.
~·AnotJt;r
iM&ue, or the 'SCl·lbbleur' will l)e.
1
out abon,'" be addl!d.

J.Ub

New Players Try
for Tennis Squad
In an effort to strengthen tha
Murray tennis team, new playen
are being tried out for the squad.
Elimination matches will be held
to test thea!~ playen, and the
mo&t rormida!Jie wttl play the
m-embers of the team tbat met
Paducah last Sunday.
Paducah's
municipal
tennis
squad wllt again be Murray's op;:.onent Sunday, July 9, and Murray is
trying to
secure the
strongest poulble racq,uetmen to
oppose th.e Paducah ve~erans.
Charley Jenklm;, MurJ,"ay·, No.
1 man, who defeated Funkhouser
In lhe liMit meet and Prot W. E.
Blackburn. Mui'raf!!l No, 2, IU'e
the only players who are certain
to tJlay against Paducah.
Tlle .Murray players who opposed Paducah in the lut meet
were: Charles J~nll.b:t8, Profes!IOt Blll.ekburn, PbUIIns McCaslin, Do~ Phllli.Pb", Ernest Bailey,
anc.1 Coach Roy Stewart, ranked
In U1at order. The doubles eamblnallons were: JenJdn~t-PhllllJls,
Stewart-D Jack burn, WinalowUeed, rauked in Order named.

Attends
JACOBS IS CHIEF Dinning
Summer Session REPORT ISMADE
OF PHYSICS CLUB
BY MISS BAILEY
Wllkerson Is Named YJce PreAI~
dent; Wuster Is Secretary-

T.......,.,

James A. Jacobs wa.a eleetad
president ot tbe Physics Club or
Murray Stll.te College at Its flrlrt
meeltng or the sumn1er te rm
Monday night, June 26. Other
orrtcera ele<::ted wore: Marvin
Wl!kenon. VJ"e-vresldent, and
Walter Wuster, secretarYrtreasurer.
Four new etudcnte were !lresent and wero accented aa quailtied members ot the dub.
At Ule ne:ct meetln~t or the reor~anlxed club. Lester R. Boatwright will ta.lk on "The Pressure
ot Light."
Tbe Physlca Club, ttCCOrdlng tu
the members, exists eolely tor
tbo&e who are int('rt'stc.-1 In Phl'·
sica. Anyone w\10 Is lntercsled In
physics Is ln\•ltcd to join the club
and attend lt1 mct'Un~~.

Otis Dinning, who bas been
coach and phyalcal education director ot the Washington Junior
High School ot Paducah, Ky., for
the past eight years, ha.a enroiJM
for the summer semester at Murray State College.
A former student of Western
State Teachers College, Mr. Dinning madt: three letter&· In baskt~t
ha\1 and pa.rtJclpated Itt other activities at Bowling Green.
During bl.B eight years coaching regtme at Waablngton, Coach
Dinning_'s basketball teams .have
WQn seven jUUior high elty cbamplonsblps In basketball and tied
one.
Since junior high school football came into existence five yeans
ago, hi&· team ha.s won tour city
junior high cbamploneblpa. His
efforts In the coaching field ban
helped TUgbman High School as
hls system seems to coordinate
whh that of the high school mentors.
Mr. Dinning fs majoring fn administrative education Rnd minorIng In phyclcal education.

nurray C-ollege Librarlan Sends
Data to OoiUIU!&slon
at Frankfort.
1.:11118 Margaret Bailey, librarian
ol Murray State College, has made

an annual rej)ort at the Murray
library and hall- sont It to the
Kentucky Library Commission s.t
lo'ranktort,
A total of 19,971 volumes were
in the library at the beginning ot
the year.
One-hundred and
Sf'lventy-two were tmrchar;ed, making a. total of 20,143 volumes.
There are l 786 juvenile books
In the library, 176 ,Period:Jcals,
subBCrlptlons 157, danalions 19,
c:lrculatlon
380
{average per
day).
The librarians have kept an ac.
count ot the number of borrowers
per day. The total number o!
borrowers was 1005.
Miss Bailey l.s a graduate ot
lhe Library School University or
Wisconsin, and Miss Verna Myrtle
Goode, aSBistant librarian, Js a
graduate of Emnry University.
The student
alllolstants nre:
j\trs. Inez Goheen, Sylvia Staudt,
Evn Beach, Kathryne Davis, Etna
Q. Mnrsllnll, Jack StS.nrlll. C.hristtne Browne, 'Margaret Chambers,
and Susan Wyma~,t.

YJSf1'01tS
Mist." Ma.ribt1l Holla.ntl and MISS
Chil d 18 Born
Clarice Brawner, sludentB at Murray State for the f>!frlng and tall
In rormatlon has reached Mur- sernest~ril, were vhdtqrs an i.lle
Miss Neva. Norman, daughter
ray that 'i. child was born to Mr. Mul'ray co.mpu11 Frltlay, J une 2<3 or J . Norman, Benton, Ky., route
6, was married to Raymond L.
~nd Mrs. J. Powell Drown at llielr unlll Sunday, June 25.
Nick\01:1, 11on ot Willie Nlckloa,
'tnmll in Livermore, Ky., June 2.
Mn. Robert M. nm:l!man J r., J une 1'1'.
~be ln!a.nt'a name Is Bette Boyd. formerly of Murr;w and now ot
.Mr. Nlcklol til a former slu·
Mlaa Eatelle Parker, Heath,
, Mn. Drown WQ.il fo rmerly Mlu ;Irvine, X,y., Is vl~ltinli! in Murray. dent at Murray State College and former 1tudent ot Murrli.y State
Owenn Page Pullen, daughter ot Mrs. :B~:rgman wns :\!lsa France• a teach.er ln the Ma.nball County Tl'aohere College
le spending
Prot J. Stanley Pullen, agrlcul- Hay before her marriaGe and waa ~~hools. They will r6$lde with several daya with trhmde in Murture Instructor.

Norman·Nicklos

a student In Murmy,;C~o~ll~·~·~··~=~'~''~·=N~ie~k;i=o=•'~P="'='=":'~'·====:=:::=!:'~'~Y~·============

Schedule for the Fall Semester Beginning September 18, 1933
N<Yl'»-

II

T. Th. F'.
Jletd nning tresbmeo and &tJHten.ta \\-ito work: PliyPics 1101, Advanced l\feebanlt:s and Heat (La.b.)
M. W. Cont'd. from 7:30.
sl1ould l'('I)Ort Saturday nwmlng, Sept em~
Plu'slcs Z05A, 4,d\'Uneel1 Ell'c~riclty and Magnetism
16, 1038.
(Lab.)-tlf. W. Cont'd. from 7:30.
All other sln,dents !:ihbuld r epc11i. lU.ondf\1' Pliylllcs 207A.BC, Advanceil -Labotator)- PractrceM. w. iCont•t~;. Jrom..T,:~o . .
mornl.ng, Sept~ 18, 1 033.
Pol. Sci. 10~ Anlerlcan Gqvernment and Cltlzen-

·

17,30 to s,:.o

Agrt. 101, Ge!ieki .1;\~leulthre-T. Th. Jo~.
Bioi. 101. General Biology (Lab.)-M. W. Con't.
Rt~:3p.

• ••••••

'Mr. Ll)wry ajl.d th-a-'".'Cli«J;r~J
cOmmnth .reallY should be ~on\
plimen!.e'd on the ch'a.pol Pro¥~ann
Which ltre being giVen 't-hl,tl ~um·
mer, l'rQgrams of 'the: type We
}J.a--re"'"be~ haVing the i~tst le'fV"
tiats 'filake cb&.pel goln~ both an
lnstr'uctwe anti: enjoyable event.
'
'
'
J,rqmediately.
uvon
ht, retur~ to
the 1.!a.mJlUS, Prot. lL A. Johnston
waa ehosen sponsor (Jf both the
UterQ.ry Societies of the campu~;.
TO be selecte!l from t}\e en'Ure.
faculty by both societies Is lrlJIY
an hono r. However, I've read
that "A man cannot aen<e two
master&--", Na, I'm not ll\flll'luaUng anything,-I'rn only won·
derlng what Mr. ,Jobnaon will

IHOUSEHOLD ARTS

Why did Nathan B. StubblefJeld, now recotnbed as the Inventor ot tiJe radio, fall to realbe !inanclally on his Invention!
Did he become Involved in law&Uits, llnanclal
dlfrtculties, or
patent rights?
Whlle lhe complete a.nswer may
never be revealed, a h itherto unDubllslu:d letter In the J)OSI!ilSBion
ot Vernon Stubblefield, Murray
druggi&t, hints at the salutian.
In part the letter, written by
NathRn n.
Stubblefield
from
WI\Slllnglon, D. C., February 1,
1912, declares:
"T must say at lhiB
time.,
and !or a tl tne. my electrlc..al
b~Jt!lnesa Ia laid
on the shelf,
be«u11e or 110me UUgaUon and a
•wee little' pow-wow that was
pblled otr, there In Ca..Uoway, 3
or 4 month.-1 ago ot which 1 will
not &pealr. furthe.r, only to authat U crippled me financially.
r am k~ping book• at the Pie"S·
ent. ln nne health, and getting
OJI 'tlretty well tor a chap or 60
yean or a~;e, and my ambition Ill
not gone either".

R ed's 'Ritings

lt's a bard !He tor a college
lltUdent at tlntea.
College o!'!te.lals Phou\d make the course
more llexlble for him.
One ot the best ways to make
ure IM!tter lor a. collece student
16' to make th~ requirements for
&raduatton less strict.
/.J,'t:je beat -,vay to do this Is to
e~t.abtish a required cutrleulum,
yes, but not "a long drawn out
one"· that keeoa etudente from
taking elective cout:8ea.
After r;tudying the teacllen
~oilcgce' requirements all over
the United StatefJ, one finds that
in D).Ost of them, a 11tudent after
aeturlng all of the reQuired eurricu1ar aubJeeta baa ver,- little
time for a degree with a teach-era ·certificate.
A ~;oo~ way to remedy these
untOl't\1-nate BitUatlone 11; to require only -'the eaa~nJ.Ial ccinl'l!es,
and to rlllse the atailda;rde ot
others.
Tb~ admlntalratorll of t11e collli!ges Ln the UnHed :;;tat~s t.'bopld
eo?Pe1'11te '""ii~~ i:be~r ~tudent
11.

I

rltql, 2D2, Vertebrate Zpology (Lec.)-T. Th.
2Q2, Vertel,>1;ate Zoology (Lab.}L-M'. W.
Can't. at 8:30.
Chem. t20 7, Or~~nlc C!u;mlstrY-;-l~aboralory-Gen
eral-M. >y, Qontd.. ,al 8.30. .
Chem1 209, 9:rganlc Chemlatry-Lii.'bOrll.lOrY'JfOOdil--~1. W. Cont'd. at 8:3().
.
Ed. '100, Claosroo!D. Ji.Ianagement-T. ~ F.
'Ed. 101, General P!!ychblogy....!T. Th. F.
Ed. 2'05, Educational P'.aycbolosy-T. Th. F .
Eng. 101, Freahman Eng\191\ J _j_ T. Th. IF',
En_g1 109, Journalism n-M. 'f·
Eng. 1101, Nlne~eeilth Cilntu-ry 1'oetry-M'. W.
French 210, .Moltt>r's OQmGdiea---T. Th, F.
Geog. 100, P rlnclplea of Ge~bhY-T. Th. F.
H.let. 1 Ot, nece~;~.t Hiatory of U. S.-T. Th. F.
}IJst. 2Q2 • . Medle\-al E~rope fropt. 375 te 1468-T.
Tb. F.
H. Ee. 101, Advanced }'oods (jl..e<:.~F.
H. Ee. 101, AdVanCed Food~ {Lab.)-?tf. W.
conl'd. 1\t 8:30.
,
Fr. Ec. 109, 'fe:ctlles (Lab.)-yY. Cont'd. at 8: 30.
1:1. Ec. 20.6, Dlete~lcs (Lab.)--'-T. Tb. Cont'd. at
Blol.

1

~ ''"·

lath. 119, Plane Tdgonometry-T. W ~ Tb. F.
tuslc ~00. Public School Muslc;-J.f. w ..
Music 130A, Elementary Wind CIM&-J.-M. \V,
'Music 209A, Harmony IV-T. Th.
Music 219A, Orcbe,straUon-M. W .
Physlce 201, ,4dvaueed W,:echanlcs and Heat (Lab.)
M. W. Copt'd, at 8:30_
_
1'hy~Jics Z01iA1 A!:l.vapced. EieCtrtc;it.r and Magnetism.
(Lab.) M. w. Cont'd. at 8;30.
Pl\yslca 207ADC, Advanced lA!.Uaratory Practlce!lf. w. Cont'd. &.t 8:30.
Pol. $d. 218, Comparative Government-M. W.
l)ub. Spk.101, li'Undam~ntals or SP~ech--:-M. W.
NOTE-Stud-enlll desirln'j prlva·te musle l e~1191111
(Music IU, 214, 1 5, 215, ll6, 216, 117,
217) aee the head of th-e ~uslc departmenl.

s ,3o to 9,20
Agrl. 2;00, Farm Crops--T. ,Til. },,
Dlol. 101, General Bfology {Lab.)-M. W. Cont'd.
rrom '1:30.
Bioi. 20%, Vertebrate Zoology {Lab.)-M. W .
Cont'd. from 7:30.
Chem. 101, General Inorganic Chetniatry-Dally,
Chern. 205A, Organic Chemistry-Leetures-T.
Til.. b,.

Chern. 207, Orga.nlc Chemistry-LaboratoryGenera 1-M. W. Ount'd. [rom 7:30.
Che1n. %0!1, Organic Chemistry-La·boralory-Food&-M. W, Cont'd. from 7:30.
Ed. 10>1, Teachlng ot the Common School Dranches
-T. W. II'il. F'.
Ed. 117, ChUd PuycholOt;')"-.-M. W.
Ed. 212, .Srhool Admlnl.straUon and SUIJervlslonT. Th. ~o~.
Eng. 101, l•'re.sltmap )l;ngllsh I-T. Th. }'.
Eng. 10~, li'reshman 'Engllsb 1-T. Th. 1<'.
Eng. 103, S1.1rvey or English Llterature-'1', Th. l<~.
JoJng. 106 , Clllldren'a Llterat..ure-T. Th. .lt'.
Eng. 20S, Sbakespeare-T. 'I'll. F.
lo,runo.h 101, Dealnnlng Fr~mch 1-T. XIJ. 11,.
Jo'rench 103, lnlormedlate Il'rencb 1-T. Th. 11".
QIJog. 201, Ge.og ra)illcy o! Kentuvk,-M. W.
Hlst. 2:10, American l~orelgn J'l.elatlons-'M. W.
H. Ec. 101, Advanced FOods (Lab.)-M. W.
Cont'd. from '1:30.
H. Ec.lOO, Textiles (Lab.)-W. Ccnl"d. from 7:30,
H. ljlc. 109, Textiles (Lec.)-M..,
Cont'd.
H. Ec. 205, Dietetics (Lab.}~T. Th.
rrom 7:30.
Hrg. •101. Personal Hygiene and Preventive Medlclne-T. Th. F.
Hyg, 201A, Anatomy and Physiology-------M. W.
Math. 100, Teachers Arltllmetlc-T. Tb. 1•'.
lllath. 102. College Algebra-T. W. Th. 1''.
Music 107C, Sight Singing and Ear Tralnio"M. W.

Music 109A, Harmony 1-?of. W.
Mutdc 124A, Materials and Methods-Grades 1-6r. Th. Jo".
Music 130B, Ele.ment;r.ry Wind Clas&-M. W.
!'by~. Ed. 200, P rlnc:lp!e3 o! Physical EducationT. Tb. F .
l'i1ys. Ed. 203, History ot Physical EducatlonM. W.
}'hyB. .Ed. M112A, Recr-eational ActlvlHe~ i-C,raded Plays and O:l.wes tor Elementary Schools-

M.

w.

Ph)'ll, Ed. MUZB. Recreation:it Activities l t Gracled Plays and G;uues. fOr Elementar~·
Scboo!s-T. Th.
l'b.Ys. EEL W100A., Recreational Actlvtrl.es I-Phl.Ya
al1d Oam~s tor E!emeptary St;hoots--M. W.
l'bys. Ed. WlOlB, OUtdoor and Indoor Atbletica
for Women-'1'. 't'h.
1'hyslcs 102A, )t!U!\Ianlcs, Heal and Sound (Lee.
a.nd Rec.)-T, Tb.. P.
l'hyJ;fcs ZO l , Ad\aut:ed. Mecb.a'il.lc~ aild Heat _(Lee.)

Graded Plar!l and Gamea for Elementary
Sl:lhool&--'1'. f.'.
.
Phys. Ed. M114A, Recreallonal Actlvith>s I I I Minor Sporlb--11, W.
Phya. Ed. M%'2>1, Coaching Basketball-T. F.
Physics lO>IA, .Mechanlca Heat and Sound (Lab.)
-T. F. Conl'd. from 10:10.
PhYlli<:ll 10>18, l.(ght, Electrlci~y and Magnetism
(La.b.)-T. F. Cont'd, (rom 10:10
•>vo-T Th. >'. 1
1
NOT £-Stu .nb de~irlhg : }lrJV<!-te mus~q h~sso~ll PhYBICIS llJ5. Povulnr Physical Scienci!-T. T.
(M~slc
14, 2H, 116, 215, 116. 216, 11'1, Physics 205A. Advanced Bllectrlcity and Magnetism
217~ II& he.~.d ot the music department,
(Lec.)-1\1. Th.
I'ol. Sc:L 101, !•mel'ican Government a.nd Citlten9,30 to 19'00-CHAPEL
,
&hiTI--M. W, Th.
Pub. Spk. 106, Argumentation p.nd De.b0l,le-.-T.1 F.
f Jo ,JO to 11 ' 00
NO';t.'E-Students deslrl.ng private mustc lessObs
(M.uBie 111, 2141 US, 2~5. 116~ 216~, 117,
Art ]Ql, Pltbll~ School Art-T. F'.
Cou l'd. at
2J7) see tbe head of the Music Department.
11.:10.
I
A;rt 203A, Arl:. A_Qp roclo.Uon-M. W. Th.
12:00 !o 1 :Oo-Noon
Bioi. H) l , Gauornl ntology (Lab.)-M. W. Conl'd.
~t \1:10.
t,oo to hso
BIOI. lb2, General Zoology {Lab.)-T. I•~. Cklnt'd.
at 11:10.
Agr. 101, Genetl\1 Agrlculture-1)£. W. F.
Dtol. 205, Plant Physiology {Lec.}-T• F.
Art 102A, l<'reehand Dra"•lng-T, Tb. Cont'd at
2:00
Bioi. 206, Plant PhysioiOIJY (Lab.)-Af. Th.
Cont'd. at 11;10.
Art 201, Compo91Uon· and Palntlng-T. Th.
Chem. 1 Q1, General lnorganlc Chemistry-bally.
Cont'd. at ll:OO
Cbem, 1(13, Qoalltatlve An&l)"'!is--Dally Cont'd. at ntol. 102, Genera.! Zaolop {Lec.J-T. Tb.
Blol. 104, Qpneral llolany (Lec.)-M. W.
11:10.
Ed. 286, Manta! Hyglene--T. F.
131ol 10>1, General Botany (Lab.)-T. Tb. Conl'd.
Eng. 101, Ji'reshman Engllsh 1.:....M. W. Th.
a.t 11:00
Eng. 104, Sunt"y ot Amerlean Ll'ltra.ture--ll. W. Chem. l 01, Qualitative Analys.I&--Dally Cont'd.
Th,
at 2:00
Chern. 105, QuanUtatlve Anah·sls-----Gra\·lmetrto-:\t.
EnA". 108, Journalism 1-!'.1. W. Th.
w. F. Cont"d. at 2:00
Eng. :!Oil. Teaching of R. S. Englisb-M. W. Th.
Chern. 200, ~uantltatlve Ana;lysls-Volumetrlc-T.
F'rf'nch 102; Beginning- Fr~cb U-M. W. Th.
Th. Cont'd,. at 2:00
Geog. 100, Principles of Geography-M. W. Th.
Oeog. 111, IQeogn.llhY of North America-fit W. Chem. !11, AdvancPd Inorganic Chemistry (Lab.)
-T. Tl1. Cont'd. at. 2:00
Th.
B lat. U4, Historical Dev-elopment of U. S.-M. W. Ed, 100, Claqroom ~tana.gement-M. W. F.
·rh.
Ed. 207, Public J<Jdueatton tn the U. S.-M. W, P.
Hi&t. 2.D,i, Europw Sl:nce 18Hi-M. W. Tb.
Ed. 226, Testa and Ml'&.Sl\tementa--T. Th.
H. Ee. 115, Coi!ltume Dealgn (Lab.)-T. J<". Conl'd. hlng. lUl, l•'rt!shman l!lnglish 1-M. W, J<'.
Eng. 105, Chlldren'H LJ.leratu\·e--:\f, W- 1!'.
at J J :10.
Eng. 212, Elgl\let'nth Century Llteralure-M. W. F .
H. Be. 20>1, Home Making (Lee.)-M.
H. Ee. 20,, Home 'Making (La'b.)-W. Th. Cont'd. Oeog. 103, ~cnnomle Ceogral)hy of Ma]nr CouutrleM-M.
F'.
·~t 11:10.
lf. .Ec. 231 , Student Teaching in Home EconomlciJ H. Ec. 100, Foods and Cookery (Lab.)-T. Th.
Cont'd. at 2:00
Cont'd. a.lll;IO (To be arranged).
Hyg. 101. Personal Hygiene and Preventive Med- H. Ec. 1112, lillementary Clothing (Lab.)-T. Th.
Cont'd, at 2:00
1clne--M. W. Th.
H. Ec. 200, Dressmaking (Lah.)-T, Tit. Conl'd,
Latin 102, Cicera'li Oratlona-M.. W. Tb,
at 2:00
Math. 100, Tea.cl1ers Arlthmetie-M. W. Th.
H. Ec. 330, Technique or Teaching Home EcoMath. 209, Differential Ectuations-M. W. Tb.
nomic&-J\1. W. F.
Mu•lc 120. lfu:ed Cborus.-T. P.
Math. 102, Col\e~;e Algebra-M. T. W. Th.
Music 223, Counterpolnt-M. W. Th.
.l'h)-'8. Ed. M1HA, Recrea.Uonal Actlr-Itles lli- llath. 205, DllferenUal Ca.lculu&-DaUy
Music 107A, Sight Singing and Ear TrainlugMl:nol· Sport.a--~. Th.
T. Th.
Phye-. Ed. MlHB, Rre-creational ,A.ctl\'llles iVMu1:1lc 224, J<,orm and Analysla-T, Th.
Minor Sports-----T. F.
l'hys. Ed. W100A, Recreational Acllvltles I-1'1ays Phyf:l, Ed. 136, Sports LeaderJblp-T. Th.
Phys. Ed. ?11222, Caacblng Football-'1'. Th.
and Games tor El~lllenta.ry Schoola-T. l<,.
l'bys. Ed. WlOOB , Recreational Activities 11- PhysiOs 103. Materials and Methods In Phy&lcsT. Til. Cont'rl. at 2:00
P\ays and Ga•nes for High Sehools--M. Th.
l'hyslcs 104A, Mechanlca, Heat and Sound (Lab.) Phyelcs 104A, 1\lechanlcs, Heat and Sound (Lab.)
-T. Th. Cont'd, nt 2:00
--'l'. P. Cnnt'd. at 11:10.
Pby1:1101.1 1040, Light, ~leetrlclty and Magnetlem Physics 10411, Light, Eieetrlclty and Magnetism
(Lab.l-T. Th. Co.ord. at 2:00
{Lah.)-T. F. Cont'd. at 11:10.
NOT.E-~Studenls deairln.:;- private music
lt\BI:Ions Pol. Sci. 102, State nnd Local Oovernment-M.
(Music 114, 214, 116, 215, 116, 216, 117,
W. F'.
217) see the bead o! the music department.
J>ub. Spk. 102, Public Sneaklng-T. Th .
11 :10 to 12:00
NOTE-Students df'Btrtng J!rlvate music Je~;sona
!Music ll-4, n•. 116, 215, 116, ~16, 1J7,
M;rl. 205, Dairy Husbandry-M. W. II'h.
217} see tile bead of the Music Der)artment.
Art 101, Public School Arl-T. F. Cont'd. from
lO: 10.
2:00 to 2:50
BIOI. 101, General nJqlogy (Lec.}-'r. P.
lllol. J.Ol, G-eneral 1Hology (Ltt.b.)-M. W. Conl'd. Art 102A, l•'1·cehand Drawln;-T. T!J. Cout'd.
f rom 10:10.
from 1:00
Bioi. 10:1, Oon-oral Zoology {Lab.)-1:'. 1<". Cont'd,
Art
:101. CnmvoMitlon and Palutlng-T, Th.
!rom 10:10.
Oont'il. from 1:00
Blot. 20fi . Plant I"hyslology {La.b.)-M, Th. Cont'd .
Blot. 104, General Botany (Lab.}-T. Tb. Conl'd.
from 10:10.
!rom 1:00
Cbem. 103, QualiU!tlve Analysis-Dally Oont'd.
trom 10:10.
Chem. 103, Qualitative Analrsls-Dalll• Cont'd.
from 1:00
Chern. 211, Ad\·anced Inorganic Chemistry (Lee.)
Chem. lOS, Quantitative Analysis--Gravhnetrlc--:-T.
llf. W. 1~. Cont'd, from 1:00
Ed. ;tOe, Classroom Management-M. W. Tb.
Ed. 10>1, Teach In~: ot th~ Common School Branc11es Cham. 200, QuantllaHve Analrsls-Volumetrlc1'. 'J;'b. Cont'd. from 1:00
-M. T. W. 'l'h.
Chom. 211, Advanced lnorganle Chemistry (Lab.)
Eng. 101, .F reshman English 1-M. W. Th.
-T. Th. Conl'd, from 1: QO
Eng. J,02, .i',rest;man English II-M. W. TIJ.
Bd. 226. Extra Curricular .\ettvhles-T. Th.
Eng. 219, American Prose-M. W. Tb.
Eng. 101, Jo'reallman English 1-M. W. 1~.
Oeag. l!U, Geography of South Aluer\ca-M. W. Eng, 10>1, Survey or Amerlcau Literature-At. W.

t

w.

T,b.

Hlst. 101, necent History ar the u. s.-M. w. Th.
H. Ec. llli, Costume Design (Lec,)-M.
It, Ee. 115, C01>tume De~ign (Lab.)-T. .b'. Cont'd.
tron1 10:10.
H. Ec. 20·1, lfome Ma.k\ug {Lab.)-W. Tb. Cout'd.
from 10: LO.
H. Ec. ;~;a, l:!tudent TcacUtn1 Lu Home Beonomtos
--cout'd. trou1 10:10 {To be anange~).
HlS:· lOl . Pim;ona..t Jtygine and Preventive Melilcine.-~!. W. Tb.
Jtyg, 203, J>hYstcal Dl"gnosls and l~irst Ald-!11.
W. Th.
La.Un liHi, Greek and Roman. Mythology-T, F .
Math. 100, Teac.b.ei'8 Arltbmettc---M. W. Th.
Music 100, Public &lhool Mllli c-T. 11'.
llt~alc 3:111, C!J.ambcr ¥!!sic-TO be ~r1·.
PJu.·s. Bd, 1113! Play Ground SupervlsloD--:-l'· b".
Pbn. ~d. M i3A, keci'eatfonat Activities 1-

F.

.Bnc. 202. Coutemporary Lite:rature-M. w~ F.
French 104, Intermediate l<'rench 11-M. W. F.
Ceog. !20, Advan,ced Ollmatology-M. W. F.
Hist. 104, HistOrical Development ot U. S.- M.
w. 1•'.
If. Ec. 100, 'F'oodll a.ud Cookery (Lab.)-T, 'l"b.
Conl'd. frow 1:{10
H. Ec. tuo, Foods .u.ud Caokery ( Lec.)-1•'.
a. Ec. 10Z. i!Jlemeqtary C\othtn.~;: (Lab.)...._T .t h.
Cont'd. rrcw 1:00
H. Ec. 102, Penl!lnl!Lry Clothing tLee.)-!\1. W.
H. Ee. 200, Dres!Jtnaklng (Lab.)-1' .Tb. Oont'd.
trow. 1 t 00
Hyg. 101, Personal Hygiene and Preventive Medl·
olne-M. W. ~'.
Latin 204, Pliny's Lettera-rtL W. 1<'.
l-,li\!)1. ~liO, Tl•ucber&· Arhhmr.tjc-M, W. F.
Nath. 102, Co\Je~e A\gebra-M. T. W. Th.
~u~;Jc 100 1 PubUc School lliustc-M. w.

I

l.fuaic 1078, Sight Singing 'sud Ear TralnlngT. Th.
Muse 110, Music A!lpreelation-M. W . F.
Mu1111c 129A, Eleuumtary String Claas-----T. Tb,
M!!slc UlA, ConduetJng-T, Tb.
Pbys. Ed. Ml16, Intramural Sports--T. Tb.
Phys. Ed. WtOOA, Recreatlanal Activities 1Plays nnd Game~; for Elementnry Scbooi&---l'ol. W.
Phys, Ed. WlOlA, RecreaUonat Actlvttles IIIF'ol~ and Nat(onnl Danc~&--T. T,h.
Physlca 1o.:m, Light, E)ectrleity and M;a.gneUsm
(Lee. nnd ne-c.)-M. W. F.
Physics 103, Ma!.f'rlnls an.d )\fethods In }'byslcsT. (l;h. ,Cont'd. li'Oru 1:00
1'hyelcb" l04A, M.echanlca, Heat and Sounldl (Lab.)
-T. 'l'tJ, Cont•d. from 1:00
1
Pl\yglcs 10>18, Ught, Elect.rl~ty Ull'd Magnetism
I I (L&b.)"-T. Th. CQnl,'d, fl'om 1::(10
T'ub. Spk. 101, Fnnrillmenlale ot StJe,ecll-T, Th.
Soc. 21 ~. Jntraduc.t.Ion to SoclologY-M,. Vf. E'.
NOTE-fjt_udfi!nts deelrlqg IHlvo.te ·music lessons
(~1.uslc 114, 2\4, 115, .. 15, 11;6. 21G, 117,
2171 ~ee the, htlad of the MuBle' Department.
s~oo

to 3:50

101.'

l'u,bllc School Art- W. F. Coni.'d. at
>1:00
Art 104, Art Structure (1.ee.)-T,
Art '1)4, Art Stry.cture: (Lab.)-M. Tl\. C9Dl'd,
at 4:00
.o\rt 200, Aft An!ltomy-rlt. Th. COnt'd. ut 4:00
Art 207,· I~etlerlng-M. 1'h. Cont'd. at 4100
BID!. 101, General Blology (Lab.)'-W, F. Conl'd.
at >1:00
Econ. 216, Prlnclplelo' o~ Economlcs-M. T, Th,
Ed. 1011, Cl,o.,6sroom Ma.tu:v:;;eJ,Uent.--1\f. ,T. Th.
Ed. 100, Cla~sroom Manase"ment-M. T. Tb .
Ed. 101, General Psycho\agy-1tt T. Th.
Eng. 101, f're.hman Erig]lsli 1-M.. T. TIL
En~:~·. 102, l<,reshman E11,glish JI-M. T. Th.
Eng. 103. Stii'Yey or En,.;llsh LlLeraturfi----M. T. Th.
French 208, General S~rvey ,f J.}o-qeh: Llle~jature
Art

~M.

T. Th,

Geog. 100, Prln"l~le11 oJ ,Oeogmphy_..;M. T. th.
Geog. 222. Con~_erva.Uon Natural neaouroes-M,.
T. 1'1\.
\
Hl~ot. 101. ltocent Hlatory of u. !!1.-M. T. Th.
l:f. Ec. 200, DUall!llaklog (Lec.)-W.
IAUn lOB, Taacl1era (louree in La.tln GrammsrM. T. 'l'h.

Lib. Scl. 100. l~thrary Methods-----W.
Math. 100, Teacher!! .Arlthruellc--111. T. Tb .
J\luslc 122, Olrle Glee Cluh-W. F.
Music 129B, Elementary String Ciaas~W. F.
Phys, Ed. MHO, Footbaii-Dally-Conl'd. at 4:00
Phys. F.fl. W101A. Recreatlona.l ActlvlUee UrJ.~olk and Natlonal Danceto-W. 1<'.
Phya. Ed. Wl04A, Clogglng-M. Th.
Phrslcs 103, Materials and .Methods in PhystesW. F. ~ont'd. at t:OO
.Physics 104A, Mechanics, Heat and Souitd (Lab.)
- W. }'. Cont'd. at >1:00
Physics 1018, Light. Electrictly and Magnetlsnj
(Lah.)-W. F'. Cont'd. at 4:00
NOTE---Student8 d~lrlng private ruuslc lessons
(Music 1H, 214, 115. 216, 1,16, 216, U7 ,
217) eee the head or the Music Department.

4 :00 to 4:50
Art JOt, Public School Art-W. 1<'. Cont'd. from.
B: IJO
Art 104, Art Structure (Lab.)-M. Th. Cont'd,
from :t:OO
Art 200, Art AnlllotllY-1.1. Th. coul'd. from c:oo
Art 207, Letter!ng-r-.1. Th. Cout'dr from 3:0Q
.Bioi 101, General Biology ('Lah.)-W. .1.<,. Cont'd.
rn.1m 3:01)
Ed. 105, Supervlaed Studont Teaching-Elementary
-M. (Dlscu~sion Grou t)}
Ed. 204, Bupet•vised Student Teaching-Elementary and Setondary-W. (Diseu~slon Group)
Eng. 101. Fr1$hDlan Engll~h T-M. T. Th.
Geog. 100, l'rtncltlles or OeogTaphr-M. T. Th.
Hltlt. 104, Historical De\·eJapment of U. S.-M. T.
Th.

H. Ec. 2115, Dietetics (Lee.)-W. F.
Latin 2fJl, Ol•ld'a :\letamor!lhoses-1\f. T. Th.
Math. 1 Oil, Teachers Arlthml'Uc--)f. T. Th.
:Music 118, Orchestra-w.-see 7:30 P. 1\.f.
:'ttuslc 119, Daud-Secllan r-l', See 7:~0 1'. M.
:\iuslc 119, Band-Section 11-T. Th.
Muoio 123, Smaller Organizations--To be arr.
Mualc 226, Repertoire--To be arr.
Phy&'. Ed. MHO, l'ootball-Dally-Cont'd. from
3:00
Vhys. Ed. Wl15, Intramural ~porb--W. F.
;Physidl 103, Materials aud Methods in PbyslcsW. P. Cont'd. !rom 3:00
Phys!CB l04A, Mechanics, Hea.t and Souud (Lab.)
-W. 'Jo,. Cont'd, from :i:OO
'
Phy~o,les 10HJ, Light, Electrlcil.y and hlaguetlsm
. (l.ILb,)-W. I•', Conl'rl. rron1 :J.:Olr
Pub. ~pk. 108, PIH.y Producllon I-W. F'.
NOTE-SturlentH desiring prtvrue muo\o lessons
(Mudc 111, llH, 115, 215, lUI, 216, 117,1
217) liee head Of tho Music Department,

7,30 P. M.
Muslr: lU, Orchestra-M.-See 4:00
Mua!~ llO. Band-Sec.Uon 1-W. Se~ 4:00
NQTii:-StUdM!s Oe!!lt·f.ng prin~ote DIUS!C lef>ilODB
(Music 1H. 214, 116, 216, 116, 216, Ii7, 2i7)
aeo tbe bcu.d of the Mosie Department.

Training School

Mrs. Hicks Granted
Doctor's Degree at
Peabody on .June 8

PROF. F. C. POGUE
SPEAKS IN CHAPEl
AtT!lreAAell Stnolent.s and Facnll
at MuM'a,· College nn
Jtme 12.

Sir Walter Wuster ot Burna,
Miss Beatrice Frye, l1E'ad ot the Ky., and Joe Glover of Paducah,
Mlsf;es Loltte Suit~r and Mary
f oreign language Uepartml!nt :u Ky..
LouiAe Oabbert, former members
al'e In charge
slnCf'
! lurray SLate Colle~e. a nd :\ll~ tlf:'an's \l~parturP.
or Training School to.cult:y, reM!lrgnret CamJlbell , principal of
celYed their M. A. de,>: rees from
U1e Training School, have obtain·
Henry and Wlllker Tut'nl!r
Peabody College, Nashville, Tenn.,
ed lf'aVf!$ o~ ab$enca tor a Euro· Pnducab, Ky., who were t~>mo;;l!n June.
pf!an tour thla summer.
Their etutlents
or
\'anderbllt
and
:\lias Oa!J!Jert was fonnerly at
ll'IP wlll begin June 2-1 when they !':outlJwestern l't'apectlvel}·, ha\'~ tbe h£>ad or the rural IIUPfrvlaton
!cave Hoboken, N. J. on the S. mov(•d Into the dorm.
deparlmt'nL
Afll'r this de partS. Voondam for Brl.<~tol, En~land.
ment was dla('ontfnued, aile taught
Countries on the IUM1'8J'Y In·
Jnmes
Bople or Bl'ncetnn, the third ~rade In the Training
clude England, Scotland, France, "renn,. lla~ enrOJllld tor tl~e Rurn~ School.
MJ:aa ~ulter Is a fol'mer stuBei81Um,
Holland.
Garmany, mf'r s~slon. H~· 111 a freehmnn.
Czecho-Slovakia. AUBtria, :;wiU>:er- He moved Into the dorm thllt dent or Murray Sto.te. She tuught
Ute rlrst grnde in the Tra ining
land, Italy, and Monaco.
W(>('k.
School.
The complete Itinerary follows:
Jnne 24., Snii 8. S. YAFndam .
Rollallll American Lin<' Pier, Ho-

Prot. Forrest Pogue, gradual
of M'urro.~· State College and no·
a member of tlte Training Schor
faculty, spoke to the faculty an
stud~nt
hody ll.t tbe
regula
chapel hour :\IonUay mornln1
June 12.
While Mr. Pogue was a all
dent In :'durrny State, lle wae
rnembt-r or lhe Wilsonian ~let:
Henry
Clay
Debating
CluJ
French Club, Christian ARsocll
Uon, Vanity Debating team, an
Lea Sa.-ants. He was preslder
or the Wll.senian Society, Henr
Clay Debating Cluil, and ChT'il!Ua
AFI.IIoc.latlon. He wu also editOt
ln·clllet ot the C<lllege News, :&1'1
Pogue reeclved bis M. A. degre
lrom L'ulverstty or Kentucky, H
was connected with the hlator
department or Western
Stat
Teacher" College last year. Th
sulrject ot Mr. Poglle'fl addrea
was "What the l'nemployed Stu
dent Can Do".
"The thousands of 11ludeot
who grimly grip their t\lplomaa t
go 01H lnlO the proverillal "B BJ
ot lift!", will find lhe wave!! o
depreflllioo. rolling hlgb and wil
surrer their riret tempest of mla
(ortune when 11ome prospecUv
emp!O}'Pr ahakee his head ano
MYB 'No He lp Wanted'",
Ml
Pogue etaled In beginning his ad
d.re11s.
He conifnued by saying tha
the grndu~~.te mu11t nmll:ze tha
when Ire gets out or college th•
honoMI tha.t lte N!Ceived In college
such lUI being pre~ldPnL or lll
clasa or an alhlele, wll\ meal
no thing to his prospective em
player. Let hlm not hope to
too much and ll111 dl~>lluslonmen
will not bring hlnl to bltte
deptha.
Mr. Pogue said lha
aHhou~:~h a gradu!lle may be un
employed, there ere many bene
tits that ma}" be or laatlog valu•
If he can curb imJlatlence, shak1
of!' depression and realize tha
"the ground wherein thou eland
est ls holy ground."
Mr. Pogue stated that oolle&l
should teacil one "how to study.'
After graduaUng lf one canno1
rind employment he will han
the spa re time to do the thlogt
he baa always wanted to do :
learn another
languu ge, len.rr
mo1·e about current hnptlenlns:e 01
study more In hla chosen field
The speaker said that many ol
the students are not In the um1
fit pilyalcal condition aa when
they entered colleJl'e. The depres
aJon forces them to elCerclse. B(
may help with the work o.round
U1e houae. Oh he now hall tlmf
to follow a aporl. He moy ban
time to write artlclell and tlmf
tor development of his art.
Mr. Pogue ended bls BJJeecs In
giving a quotation from Arnold
Bennett's "How to Live on Twenty-Jo'our Hours a Day". He stated
this would be a general guide In
tills period.

Looking ovPr the re.e-i!ltrrnlon
cards, On!! !lnds thnt the r" ih a
Mudent enrolll'd In Murray ~tal~
ll1at bas prevlolllliY att£>nded tlvt~
co!l~>ge~.
This at.udent Is PrQr.
P. D. :\'\ellen whn Is laking a
Mr. a nd Mrs. Deweaee
courKe In Music 100. H e lmll atV isit M ur r ay Friends
10
boken, N. J.
tended Millsap!>, :\tlsslsslppl StaLe,
Harvard, t!nfveralty or Chicago,
:\fr, and Mrs. Jameb Dewee11e
July 2, Bristol, Englnml, Royal
\Jrfl. Rtella 'If. Haynes,
Dy Hosemary .ru... tt
have returned to Murray to Bpend
and tile University or Norrh
Hotel.
mother
or
:\1\sa
Gwendol}·n
,\h'!l, J. C. Rogers
and Miss Carolina.
the remalnder or the summer
3,
Stratford-On-Avon, H:~ym!l!,
Julr
Instructor In
public Marcia }'flge or Barlow, Xy.,
visiting
old friends In tills vi~
Sherlnglon
Honf!e.
England,
~clwo! music In
:\furray State were the guests ot M\s~ Ro11e~
clnl~y.
Jul y 4, Windermere, Elnt:;land, 'l'enchers College ant\ Training mary Juett and 1\flss Mary Page
Avo,u I "Baby'' add :\fartha Dell. 118
H ydro H otel.
l'lrhool, and h£'1' granddaughter,. or Murray State College Thurs~
this young couple are kuown
J'u\y 6-6, F.dinburgh, ScoLland, 1\llss Gwendolyn Berry, who have day, Juue g_
to
Ml~s Marcia Page
the Murray students took an
Grosvenor HoteJ.
b~n making llH!\r ho111e In Mur- Ia a former
student or Murray
Interest in the various school 00·
July 7, York, EnKlo:ncl, Waites ray- with Ails&· Haynes for the pn.at State. Miss Juett an(l Miss Mary
I
whil e students on !ho
HotPl.
two y~>ara, lett by motor Vtednes- Page accompanied them home to
Mise Crutchfield fa a junior In
cnmpus.
Jul y 8~10, T~ondon, l~ngland, day, June 14, for HldgecrnaL, N. Sllend tlle week-end In Bo.rlow.
Murray State College hna five
Murray College nnd Ia a memBoth :\lr. o.nd Mra. Deweese
C .. to spend their summer vacaHotel We~>t Cantral.
ber Dt the Allenlan Soclety. Un~ have beE-n at Almo, Ky., this pas!
of the best,
well-kept
tenn t11
l•'ranre, tion. 11119& Haynes will join U\.e.m
July 11~13,
l'arla,
t il recently she has been em- year, where "Do.by" occupied tbe
court& of any cOiltJge ln thti
Hotel dn PnJais.
during be~ vacallon tbe last of
ployed as J. E. Choate'a book~ PDI'tltlon or coach and Ah.rtba
Miss Mary Page, Barlow, Ky .. South. Let us all help take care
July 14-15, Brussels, nelgiunt, August.
keept>r at Wingo.
of these courta.
Do not lean
has
enrolled
for
the
summer
Dell taught English in the Almo
Grand Hotel SllheerA.
Mt.ss Berry, a &~nlor or M
against the wire backstop$ or
term
at
Murray
State
College
in
High
School.
July l6, Thl' Hugue, Holland, High Scl10ol autl a rormer
order to stluly arl under MIS~> WP/lr shoe.!J with heel& an the
After the school bad closed tar
llotel Tennhms.
or uurray Training
M'argaret Wooldrldg:e. Miss Page courtli.
the s u mmer they vWted Martha'!!
July 17, Amatt'!rdam, Holland, awarded an honor pln at
was
In school at George PeaBurnett
parents In St. Lou!~> and Jam~·
Hot"l de Roode Leeuw Damrak. 11l~h School this year as an
Who'd have lhought that the
body College !or teacheMJ before
father In Wlckllf!'e, Ry., tor a
guard of the Gilbertsville High
July lK,
Cnlognf'. 0Prmnny, !'tAnding: student particularly In coming to Murray State.
M I as
Raebe\
Summerville,
Sbe po)mlar postmaster, A. H. :!olcSchool basketball team, enrolled do.ugbler or Mr. and Mrs. C. C. few days. TJ1ey also illl \'e apent
Hotel Couwdleu.hot
tile field of muelc.
I.eod
would
have
ever
worked
has studied at the Art. School of
part of their vacation visiti ng In
July l(l, PranHort, Qermany,
Mr. Mci,el'ld a~ Murmy State College !or the Summerville o~ Wingo, J{y., hu Mempli.l9, Teuu.
MiB.S Berry, who Is a, 01ember the Art Institute in Chicago fOl' on n newapapel'.
summer
term.
Doaeett
Ia
tbe
son acce]lted a
Rote\ Conllnental.
poEottlon
lo lesch
of the. collf';;e orcbest1·a, has had two terme.
In the summer or saye Lbat he used to aid In "r\lnUntll \btl. Almo school opens In
July 20, Leipzi~.
of Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Doeeett o! school at tlte William School lo·
~tlecinl work In music at Mt1rray 1931. she joined the Tran~>ylva.nla ulng otr paper11" for t.he Haael ,
the latter part of August, Mr. o.nd
Gilbertsville,
Ky.
H
e
plane
Hnlt>l ~etlan.
ented In ' Graves County.
Miss
!->tate 'rtoachera College tmder Travel College on a tour through Ky., N1>ws about 15 years ago.
Mrs. Deweese will atay In Murcontinue hiE.' schooling this
July 2.1-22, DerliiJ •. G~>rmany, l'1·ot. Pt'i('_e Doyle and at Logan
S ummeryflle Is a sophomore In ray, at which time they will reCanada and the New England That was back In the day of Ute at Murray Slate.
Hotel 1\orderns.hot.
Murray
Slate.
Co\lt>J:e.
She has received o. States.
bandpreea. Be worked under C.
sume their duties.
Young Douett ie sh: feel
July l!:J, Dresden. C:ermany, acholarsl!lp In muelc [or the last
A. SingliHOn and Qeor~e
Mls• Summerville enrolled
Inches
tall,
and
weighs
Hotel Hohen.tollerulwt.
l!lrl'fl years by winning .first IJlnc~
llnlll, uoted columnist and
summe1' term at Murray
July 24, Prague, C;r,ccllo-S\oyB.~ In Ute vio\ln entry ut the high
oaunds.
According to the
:\lisa Ftuth Beeket oe Wells lhe editor or the News
She Ia a ruember ot
kin, Hotel lll11.uer St{•l'l\,
tlc\ala or
the second
Hall spent the week-end wtth
school interschola&tie meet.
Society.
of Mjl.yfield, Ky. Mr. ""'"''.," basketball tournament
July 25-26. Vienna, ,\ustrla,
~iss Harriet Elnm , Union City, while
Supt. J . B. Cox, a graduate or
l'd!Ung the Hazel
Rote\ Sachslscher Hor.
Tenn., who attended Murray also
Murray State College In 1927 and
edited the Hog
Wallow held at Benton, .Ky., last. ~~fi:~;JKe!~~
Doe~>elt will be a lltrong
July 27, Sabburg, An~>trln,
State College the last two semes· News.
present superintendent or the
Mr. Bingham's column,
Pa1·k Hol£:1 Nelilock,
fnr a rJace on the
ters.
City School .I!)'Stem, Clay,
m
"Hog Wallow News" Is !!till prln\- er
rreshmall
lenm
this
tall.
July 2!1, O!JilrflmmerJ:;:au , GerKy., Is
planning on
entering
ed In several of ihe leading
many, Huns \VIlt.el~ba.rh.
Western
State
Teacihera
Co\lege.
PIIJU~fl
or
tlle
nation.
Miss
MilClovis
Kemp
of
Cottage
Grove,
Olive Gould, violin lnelruc~
Miss Margaret Hefley and 'liTis!
July 29~30, I.uce1·nc, Swit!';er~ torMia!!
Eotudy library science.
In Murray State College, left
dred Singleton, daughter of C. A.
Tenn.,
who
Is
a
member
ol the
lnnd. Hole! Central.
June 2 for her home In Battle Margaret Lagan or Woodland Sin~ l etnn, and former College
Mr. Co:~r, who received his ma.st.enlor claes of Murray State Col~
Mills, T('nn .. anent tbe week-end
July 31, L11gano, SwiiT.erland,
Ne11.'11 ewrr member, Ia oow run~
MJas
Eula Mae
Workman, lege, has been reel ected ae dlrec~ ter's degree from Peabody In
Creek,
Mich.
In
July
~>he will at hom~:~.
Hotel d<' Ia Pais.
W(•d Parker Jelley, a composer,
ntng- a job preab In Hazel.
daughter or Mr. and Mn. J, W. tor or high school illhletlc~ and 1929, statea thal over 50 Jler
August 1~3, Venice, U.n.ly, Ho- of :U\lffnlo, N. Y.
Workman or Murray, and a grad~ teachers ot
m~~.thematica
and cent ot hla h.culty were either
le\ JnliH'nationale.
Prof.
L.
J.
Hortln
has
started
uate
o!
Murray
State
College,
health
and
sanitation
tn
the Murray Stale College graduates
Ml.as
D!\lhal
Chrisman
ot
?<.furSince September 1!132, Miss
Angulll 4-5, .Florf'uee, Itnly,
or have bad !Onle training In
Gou\d
had
been
a
men)bt:r
of
the
ray
State
College
spent
the
W~f!k- tl new Blogan on the campuB. It and Arch Doherty, eon or :\fr. grades at Puryear, Tenn.
llott'l ~11\ano Te.rmlnu~.
Mr. KemlJ, a member of the Murray eoues-e.
taeulty
o!
:O.h•rray
Stale.
She
end
with
:\f.lr,a Mari!Jel Rolland Is: "On ly l 2 cool week• " Cu.eit, and ~MJ. W. J. Doherty or Bow~
August fl-8, Rome, llah. Hotel
a ~traduate or thll Eastman
and Miss Clarice Brawner of Pa~ and men meeting Pach other on ling Green were married In Illi- Wilsonian Society, Is scheduled
I~ondrea and Cargl\1.
~USII &tllian Entel'll
servator)or
:\fualc,
Rocbe11ter,
duca.il, Ky.
Miss Holland and the campus, and wiping "tilelr nois, June 3. The wedding was to r eceive hie B. S. degree In
,\ue-u.~t
9-HJ, Naples. Haly,
f~vered brow" wlth a hanky re-- solemnized o.t 12:15 o'clock with biology In August.
This will be
Yr.
Ml'.
Jelley
was
editor-In:\fise
Brawner
accompanied
Mls11
Hotel Hlvlero.,
Mise Betty Sclllla.n, daughter
to Murray
Rundo.y Deil.t lhts saying qutte frequent!}'. the Reverend Etter reading the Mr..l<emp's third term as teo.cher
August 11, Rotn<> Italy, Hotel l'hlet or the college yearbook, Chrlarnan
ot Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Sclllian of
Referring to lhla alo&an, which ceremony,
at Purye11.r.
h!lM!I
Go\tld
was
;•::~~~~::~ju.ttemoon
where
thel·
visited
un·
whilE'
r~ondre9 llnd CarF:lll.
Eddyville, Ky., hall entered Mur~
was printed In the "ear" of the
Mrs. Dolterty l~o a graduate ot
ttl Tuesday.
Auguat 12, Plso., Ita.!)·, Grand editor. Miss Gould Is
ray College for the summer term.
lat>t
Issue
of
lhe
College
~ews,
Murray
College
and
has
done
ter or U1e director of the
Ootel :\11nE't'\'tl. ami Termlnu;.,.
Mlr.a Scilltan taught tbe third'
one professor said that It was g raduate work at Western Teach~
Crtol'k
Civic
Rymphony
August 13, Genoa., ltnly, Hotel
ll.fiafl Kay Kllngholtz or Padu~ one ot the beat blls or saUI'e that ers Collage. She Is at present a
nnd fourth grades in U1e Eddy·
:\W>s Could'&
L.ondrca una COnJ.Inental.
cah,
Ky., vlslled Mit.a Mary Agnes he has read in quitE;! a while. member of the Lynn Grove facul~
vllie School system 1&..1:11. year,
hl'l'
engaJO:emenl
came
as
a
Au~ust. 1~. Monte Carlo, IIJon~
Mise Sara Price, daughter 0 ~ and she will resume her duties
prise to ber frlendM at Murray. Turner of Welle- Hall last Mon- Olher11' throw away thts dlsgulae ty. Mr. Doherty is a farmer of
aco, Hold Ravel.
again this fall. She Ia a Junior
day and Tuesday.
and an.y that It il Irony
Warren County. They plan
bfr. and Mrs. 0. L, Price of
Prof.
W.
H.
}'ox
has
been
electe1l
Au;;uat 15, AVif:!nOn, ·!~ranee,
In college and a member of the
sarca~>m.
IIPend the summer at the ~~~~.;.;,!field, Ky., and Mlae Emily
to take chargl' ot Miss
Hotel Europe.
Allenlan Society,
Miss Elaine Gregson and :mss
claaaes.
.,,!!oholl.lhome,
e rlne Byrn, dau ghter o! Mr.
Augu111
16, Lyons,
France,
Nell Morris of Paris, Tenn., visit~
~'rlends of
Paul •
:\Irs. 0. A. Byrn or Mayfield,
Hotal Terminus.
ed on the campus SundP.y.
forme r trainer ot ~lurray
Miss l'rlnce Enrolls
Mia~ Emily Wilford, daughter
Auguel 17·18 , Pnt·Ig, Prance,
Colle~e. will be ,.-:lad Lo
--Mr. and Mrs. n. o. wnrord
Hotel du l'ala!s,
Ml!u; Perla 'Robson and Miss that he baa secured a
1\-lls~> Virginia Prince, dowo<b!" Mayfield, all former
Allguat 28, Ar- New York CHy.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Duke Untveraity,
M\11-"1 _\mye Redrord, ,~::::,;: Virginia
Foster of
Centralia, life ~~:uard and swimming
Letters and cables should be Btudent or i\furray State
I
Ill., vlelletl Della Rntherlne Wtlltor of a large
has e nrolled
have enrolled at Murray
umt to lllt' ltotels gh·en above and daughter ot :\lr. and Mra. lams several days last week.
111., awlmmlu,g pool.
for
the
tor the summer. Mls~· Price
in cal'e of Mr. John L. :\foyers, Clydf' Redford or Milburn, Ky ..
been of!'ered s Joil as
She Is a former
Miss Wilford are juniors,
Mop,ra' l'o.rty. Allow two weBkR IJ.ntl J. C. Maddox, graduate
"There Is something In the trainer at North'i'fl:!&tern
of the college, and a\110 a
!\Has Dyrn ts a senior.
to llle conUuent anti 12 days to Murru.)' Colleg·e. eon of Mr. nnd air" a!Jout o. social to be given Western ho.s also been "'g<o!!oot· student of \VeaLern. Mlu
En~;land.
Postag-e Is five cents. Mrs. Fredrich Maddox of Sednlla, by the Christian Association at lng with "TwHch" to secure
taught tba fifth and stxth grades
Ky., were qult>tly married Easter Wells Hall Eooon. The exact date as trainer.
While at Murray In the Eddyville b'd!Ool system
~unda}',
April 16, In Clinton, baa not been set hut student!! are State, "Twitch'' had a host or
yeur and wtU be on the
l<y., at the ltomf' or the Rev. anUclpatlog the event.
friends and did admirable work faculty there again ne:rt tall. Sbe
Willie Green.
as trainer of Murray atlJletlc Is a sophomore and a member or
the Allenlan Society.
A former st.udent of :>tul'l'I;\Y
All about the dormitory there teams.
JeAfl Hayne!!, JJ,railuate or l\IUr· State, ?1-fra. Maddox ha~· taught Ia an air of confualou.
H'ere,
The student members or the
ray State College, hae been elect~ ror lhe past two rf'ar!\ the lnter- hurried good~byes are being satd,
Church ot ChrlsL met Thursday
Tennlf; has become the kittg
ed to tt'nch
In i.he Blandville niE>dlate gradt>R at Milburn High and there, people are greeting ot summer sports at r..rurray about to Soda'e ankles and look~ morning, June 8, In Prof. C. P.
lli ~h Relloo\ lJl Ballnrd County. School.
each other, some od acquaintances State. Large and small, tal\ and ed more like "long pant11" than Poole's room, whtcb Is 218
Mr. Jt>ae Hunt, a\ao o. Murray
Mr. Maddo'f h R graduate of antl some new. Everywhere people slim, and medium ah;ed students, knickers.
art& building_
Pastor ~,:~;;::~I
W. Riggs, of the Murray {
g raduate, is urtnCif!P.l ot the Murray St~te College. l<'or the o.rs moving
about,
changing all assemble on the five tennis
Dln.nd\·lllo 11Chool.
Ien'l It tunny how bBnlon, In- or Christ, spon&ored the meet·
paat two years, he llti8 been prln- rooms, i>l.illing trunks down the courts at dliTerent hours or the
Hn.ynes will
11robu.bly teach rJpo.l or Mllilurn Hf&-h School. halls.
or reading
maga:dnes, In g.
day to secure llealthrul ex£> rcl;,e stead
social aclence.
He will coach :\1r. and Mrs. ~!uddox will teach
Members decided that a meet·
Arter tbe first warm nights and flnjoyable recreation. Coach novels, and ehort stories tor recathletlca.
While at
Murray at :\111\lurn, Ky., next year.
last week, everyone wished that Stewart and Athletic Director r eation, take to reading such tn g of this IYfle would be held
Haynes was a 3·letter man. He
The <"oup\e Is at home for
all of the rooms in Wells Hall Cutchin have launched an Intra~ books sa "Vocational Guidance" every Thundny morning at chapel
Spark P luga, G reasing, Tires, Ba tter ies, D r ain.
was ca]ltnln of the football and summer at Sedalia., Ky., but they had been corner rooms; but then murB.I vrogram which should be by J. Ado.ms Furrer and ot11er Ume, durin g the summer sea·
ing Cran k Case, W ash in g, P o1iahinc, Tire Vul·
baaf!bnll lE:'nm!!.. He htts oltcbed t'xprrt to g;o t.o the World P'Rir faria are being hunted out and supported Qy t1u1 entire student such reading?
elon.
canizin g, Bra ke Relining, Uph olst ering, Cush·
lnd e Jlendent baseball.
A committee was appointed to
at Chicngo on their honeymoon. oiled In order to be In good body.
Every alUdenl will have
ion Covers,
Robert Ashton "Fall>" Everett, arrange a program ~ach week.
an opportunity of taking part In
shape.
some
form or enjoyable and retired wrestler ot Union Clty, The committee is composed of
Tenn., antl a student during the Harry Fcrd, Irvtn Lee, and Lu·
An Interesting thing, and very healthful activity.
tall and sprln~; lermR In llfurray, ther Goheen.
noticeable, about the girls who
Mr. Rlg g~; urges that all Church
work In Wells Hall Ia how grateLooking over the eummer en~ vla!Led lhe campus Wednesday,
ful they are for their work and rollment, one finds that there Is June 13. Everett held the repu~ of Chl'lst membera altend theae
how cheedul\y they do it. They only one ~>tude.nt'B name begin· tatlon or being the largest man meetings each ThurBday morn~
realize that only the highest types nlng with a Q, two beginning on the Murray State College cam~ In g.
He only weighed
290
of women are selected to work with a Y and none beginning with pus.
Miss Nell :Mae Jones, daughter
and that the Impending economic X. Ethel Quarles, a freshman pounds. };verett looked mightY
change has thrust difficulties In of Vaducah, Ky., hall the honor heallhy. H e says he's been biding ot 'Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones ol
Ma.yUe\d, Ia a student In the sumthe way of securing employment of being the only one In Murray hilt' time on a hwm.
mer sell!llon at Murray College.
tn colleges as well as In OLher College to have the last nam e
POSblbly
later,
Until
oonn Tills was Ml~-s Jones' first time
lines, therefore they are very ap- beMin with a Q. Robert• Young,
to register In college.
Parla, Tenn., and Miranda Young, loonng,
preciative.
Benton, Ky., a.re the ones having
Henry Cochran of Paducah, their last namee etart with a Y.
graduate
Qf
Tilghman
High
"Soda."
Cedzlwoda.
created
School and all~stnte fullbo.ck ln
Modern-day travt-\er~; demand t11at they be given every
Kentucky lasH year, and now a quite a sensation during the !!ret
convenlence---Comrort, S11.fety and Cleanllne&S. In the last
FOR SUPERIOR WORK CALL 44
11tudent J.n
the Unlvenlty
of week ot the summer ae~alon. He
half century wo have advanced rrom the horse-drawn stage
East Main
Suit., all kinda, 50c
D rease•, SOc
Alabama, was a visitor on the wna wearing "Slim" Kent's knickconch to the ~:~!lent nJotor-ddve•1 car.
CLEANED
WITH
STODDARD
SOLVENT
era.
Kent
is
only
about
6
toot,
Now those who lt:l.Va to tra1·c1 flnd it sater, q.ulcker,
:Murray College campur> Wednescheaper and cleaner to travel by bus than ever before.
100 per cent Pure
day, June 7.
ll Inches. The kntckere came
Our bus station, 6Lb at l'llatn, h modern In every reanect
Southeast Corner College Campus
PUTS
NEW
LIFE IN GARMENTS
-wuttlng ,parlor and lunch TOOill are cool and comfortable.
Superior
Cleaners
helped
to
build
the
Murray
State
Buesee leave on rep;ular schedule from our station and
Teachers College. Remember us when
make stops at Ambrose Ten noom, acrol!s from the cnmpua.

J"eave
for Vacation
. North

Wells Hall News

Star Basketeer
Enters College Miss Smnmer ville
N~oSM!tt, ~>tar
A ccepts Position

M";"';; I

To Attend Western

0

Miss Gould Resigns
To Wed
July

To Teach

at C ottage G rove

Workman·Doherty

-----

th;

Three From D uke
Enter at M ur r ay

Redford-Maddox

I

at~f::~~:~j

I

If You Own a Car
STOP AT THE

Church of C hrist
Students To Meet
T hursday M orning

Haynes To Coach
Blandville School

================!

STATION

Let Us Check Your Car For -

--And Be Sure to Fill Up With-

TRAVEL BY BUS

DIAMOND GASOLINE
TIRES

Now is the Time to
Buy

-----

Large---Roomy- Comfortable

SUPERIOR CLEANERS

FIRESTONE

SUPER-SERVICE STATION

· WHITE WAY SERVICE STATION

LET US SAFEGUARD YOUR EYES

C. RAY BUS LINES
Connections with Gre)'honnll llus.ses fol' Everywhere.

DR. 0. C. WELLS

OPTOM ETRIST
Other Hours by Appointment

needing work

W . P. DULANEY , M anager
St'6 1-'rtlll Walker
1;ee ~Us!!l llelen DavJjj

Jackson Purchase Oil Co.
TELEPHONE

~08

Survey Favors Physical
Intramural Tennis Tourney INDEPENDENTS
Is Scheduled At Murray 7-3 AT PADUCA H
Education At Murra
0

Uy Erneat Halley
King tennis has again ascend·
cd to hla tllone In t11e sporting
world at Murray Slate College
tor l11e summer.
The second intramural tennis
tournament or the year is E>ched·
u\ed to start on the live :\lur-

_ray State College tenrtls court11
toda)· (MODd!ly, JUne 19). Draw·

Jogs ror the tourney wel'e held
Er1day.

The

tourney

was

previously

s chedhled to start last Wednes-

day, but Coach Roy Stewart. de·
clded t.o postpone H until todu;y.
Wlnnera oi' lhe
Intramural

tournament will Corm a tennis
team which w ill play niatches
,..lth Paducah., Ky. , I•arifl, Tenn.,
Union Cll)", Tenn ., and 1\1ayneld,

"'·

Negotlntlons are being carried
on now with Paduoah tOr' matchf!
bere on Sunday, June 25. These
matches will open lhe varsity net
team's sehedule. A return matcll
at Pafl ucah will
probably be
tJCheduled ror July 9'.
In Ule
matches with Pnduca.h, six si ngles
alid three doubles contee.ta wil l tie
lleld.
Matehes with the Paris nettera
may be scheduled here on J uly
2 and there on July 17. ?.fayflllltl
and Union City will probably be
plaYtld later ln the season.
Members of the varsity team
selected need not be too sure o!
theJr poBttlonl!, aa another Intramural tennis
tourney w'IH be
held litter In tlH~ seuon and anyone showing up better than a
membf'r or the Vti.I'Jiity squad will
be placed on the team.
Prof. W. E. Blackburn, clH:mJstry tn11tructor,
and singles
C:hamJJ of the last intramural
tourney will
defend his Utle
against a
determloed field of
atudents and proreM:~ots.
The champion doubles tM!ll,
compoeed. or Proteaaor Blackburo
an d Coach Stewart will
have
ple.uty or compeLltlon in the
tourney. [~he Jenklos-Pltl\llps
co.mblnatlon, which defaulted Its
chances In the last meet, will be
entered aod will provide tbt
Prof, duo plenty ot compeUtlon.
Dr. M. G. Carman bas Jntlmated that he may not ~nter the
..unu:ney. Dr. Carm.au wUl he remember M as l'lle 1938 iutramural
''ehampeen." Prof. Stanl ey PulJeo Jlf alr.o a ta\'orlle in the
singles division.
In the alogles, compe.ttUoo is
bn every Bide. With aucll stars
as Charlet; J enkins, Harold Moo·
dy, Don Phl11lpe.•, Phillips McCn.sllo, Guthrie Churchill; and Eur!e
Smllb,
undergraduate
racQuet
wleldera. several Interesting cont.callf are promised.
AU contestants have had am1,1le
time to get In sha11e for this
tou r nament as all or the courts
J!ave beeo played on daUy. All
lnatches will be two out o! three
t;ets.
After the tennis tournament is
t er mioated, intramura.l baseball
will probably be taken up again.
So!t ball, volleyball, and hardball will probably be taken up
again, Soft ba ll , \'olleybaH, and
hardb!lll are scheduled on the intramural
s I at e.
Intramural
basketball contef!ltll have already
been held,
T he Mu r ray conches are grallfled by the iuterest takeu lu In·
tramural ~oports at Murray Statt>
College. Large crowds, not only
ot l!ludenta but o£ townspeople,
have witlleesed every intramural
performance.

Ktigh 1\!ay, ftlorley, P.fcl., a member or the grndtmtlng cla!IB or
193 0 of M urra.y State Collegt.>, has
leased a btu~eball park at Cllo.rleeton, ;>.!o., aod IR now managiog
the Charleston Cardinal baseball
learn.
Mr. :\fay's teaUl hUB won six
straight games this year. H& b11s
defeated suell te&mb' as Paducah,
Ky., and Cape Oil"'lrdeau. Mo.
Two !ormer ::O.ttll"rnr Stale College students are on the Charleston team. Jim Mlller, outstandIng athlete while at Murray State,
Is hOlding down the catching pos ition Oil the Charleston Cardinal
team. J oe Munger, another Murn.y State letterman Is playtnr In
the outfield. Mr. May J>la}·s tlrst
base and pltehes sometlmeb'.
Mr. May letler(l(] In football,
,baseball, and basketball wblle at
Murray. He was captain of the
dilferent sports, a lso.
He l\'as
vot~d
Dest AU-..\round Student
and as the best player In tile
Mist.\sslpJII
Valley
Conference
whUe atteodio1; Murray College.

REDBIRDS PREPARE
BASEBALL DIAMOND
!llanal-(er 1\lc Ke nde .t\rr Rngett toe
l.lllll J'ark . \\"l'st or
College Camr•us.
The ]ll uiTny lndepeodent ball
learn, under the managerial reins
of Normao Jl.l:cKenzle, will have
a new home in two more weeks.
The Murray team, composed or
college f;ta rs and e..t·oollege stars,
Is Weal Kentucky's leading ball
club UJI to now.
The contractoMI e.tarled work
on tile gl'ounda and bulldin~;"a on
June 11. The ball park wJII btl
located west of the college, ju~t
oil W(,)St 1\falb.
Tlte n('w park will be modern
in e''en•
respect, Including a
_grandstaod. bleacher seats, dugoutS tor bot.h Leams, and a cold
drink atand,
The manager already has. boo&t·
er tickets printed. The booster
tickets will cost a dollard each,
but If one does not want to go
to lhe oveoing game this ticket
will be good for aa)' during tbe
season. After the opening game,
reasonnble t~rlces
will prevail
throughout the season.
Mr. McKen~ie is t.1·y!ng to book
the Redbird~· openln);l: game ~uu·
dar week with the Paris Junior
Chamber of Commerce ball club,
but Jt they do not play the
mana,.;er will bring a ball club
or high Mllbre here to play.
The manai>ement lntemds to
&ehedule games each Suoday wilh
the hl!til serul·pro clubs In this
and surrouodlng territories. There
Is a probability of playl.:ug some
games oo week days.
The 'Murray team Will be eomPOf>.ed o! such stars as tbl:lso:
Manager McKenzlf', AUen, Creasy,
J im 1\lll.ler, Haynes, Houston,
King, Yarbrougll, Muse, Brinkley,
Shaw, Smltl1, and a host of
others.
L. D. Miller, &on or A. L. Mill·
er, Lynn Grove, Ky., has enrollnd
at Murray State Col\egs for lhe
summer semester.
Mr. Miller suffered an accident
last September, losing one ot his
Umbs.
While In high school, J\lr. Miller
took part Jo ethlelics. He was a
star basketball player
on the
Lynn Grove quintet until U1e accident occurred.
Mr. Millar Ia
Jllannlng lo become a. teacher and
a coach.

Our Firm•••
WISHES TO
EXTEND

A HEARTY WELCOME
To the Students and Faculty of
MURaAY STATE COLLEGE
for the Summer Term

Frazee, Berry

l'>! l'll, Albert Austin of Mny[le ld,
Ky., hu.s bean e\P.cted pl'lnclj'lai
of the Dogwood School at Dogwood, Ky.
Mr. Austi n Is one of tht> most
llOJIUiar officials In bnsk<~lbn.ll,
football, and bBb(·ball In Western
Keutucky.
He has taken vart ln several
ncllv!Ues at :".lut·ray State College
lnclndlng Intramural
baseball,
basketball, and volleybRJ\.
H e!
Was a member of the ca11t or
"Pirates of Penzance." ao opera.
Mr. Auatlo was •.-ice-president
ot t11e Allenian Literary Societ-y
last semester. H e ha~· been reelected to the same office for tile
summer term.
Mr. Austin made the a ll-star
lnt•-a.mural baseball team last
li!P.nleoler.
H e plans to unl l)i re
fol' Mr. Martin, president of tbe
Southero BaReball League.

I

I

DR. CARR LEADS
OPENING CHAPEL
l' ~ lttent

E.\PN ~ I'IeS H o pe That
Summer Se11slon Wtll Be

00

,,

12 hlte
orr Mite.hell,
while
let
Paducah
have ooly
7. Haynes
Hayne&
walked 3 and struck out >I, while

~~::::·

Murray
Paducah

~·d

:;·':::":..
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ABSTRACTS

Williams.2b l b
Banks,
Y~tl'brougl:i, cl

TOTAL
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Well, here 1 um a few miles t.be slit.ches out!
from "home•·, but till& cohurtn
has to be written or el.ae-wull,
The very first day I Wt
\\'11\lam TrousdalE.' and Lester it wi\! be written!
It wasn't 2-D mi nutes uotll a
Cnl)le or. 1\IetrotlOlhi, Ill., were
t.a.1n mn.n poked a bill Into
v!Ritora on the
MUI'ray State
The lfurray Col\egiana camt! faM tor $5-Genttemen, we
over to mr tolli'll last sunday a nd ly are a happy family!
Colleo;e campus last week.
Mr. Trousdale was a studeot
handed the local Paducah boys
,ll,{urray during tbe fnli and
their beCOUd drubbing, this time
~:>emest{>r~. 1\.fr. Cn,.;le
to llle tune of 7·3. Tllat boy,
Murray State ned fall. ~::,;::.~ ~~~::,:~ In Uva trWs to the plate,
an all-around athlete on ~
slammed out 5 hlta! More power
Olis High Scboot teams
to youl
past echool year,
Pe!'!3onal nomination ior the
most "Inviting" radlu o rchestra
leader's voice-That of Ben Bernie and Hnsk O'Ha re-O'Hare le
the moat consoling. "Are you
Wayne King?"
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ll. K . •4tl e.n l n
Det.mrtm"'n t.
Prot Wi\1\nm H. PoX, formercllre<::lor of tnstrumental music at
lodiana Centrl\1 Coliea,:e at Iodlanapolts, has been e lected band director for lJu.rray State College
lo succeed Prot. n. K. Eden.
Professor Eden resigned at the
l!nd ot the last semester.
Profet~110r Fox graduated from
I.ndla.na State lJalvcrslty In 1927
with 1l lle!l,'ree or llacllelor or
llfuslc and In ln21} received his
Master of Arts to Mueic trom the
>:~ame institution.
l'rofeasor Fox
has bren to Europe tor study
four times. Re had one summer
or study in Paris, Fraoce, and
one In Munleh, Oerlnaoy.
.While lo Europe, Mr. Fox. mad e
a special study or symphonic
music and o~era, }'or the last
l!everal years, Professor Fox and
his wife, who Ls aloo a talented
jmusJclan, have played with the
Munlcl[lal Symphony in IodlanapoUs.
In addition to ~;erving as band
direCtor, Professor Fo:~; iB also
teaching string hlstruments.

I

GCOI'i!:'CtOIVn 8tlldt'nt E ote rs
l.lfi$8 Lllllao Co\'Jngtun, daughtel' or :O.lr. and Mrs. George Cov·
logton or Ma)-Ueld, Ky., a seofor
ln colle~e and a !ormer studeot
of Georgetown Unh·enlty, bus
enrolled for the summer term in
Murrar State.
1\Uu Covington
wut major In Eogllhh.

Incor porated

CALL ON

"IT DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE WHO
WRITES YOUR INSURANCE"

Dale, Stubblefield
And Co.

+---------, --.--~

The R exall S tore

"""'''"'"I

Dr. J ohn W. Carr-,
or Munay State College, condueled the chapol el:erclees, the
first of the aummer SPsSion, 'l'uesday morolog, June 6. ','Le,.,;'t~ot
hotle thm wlll be the
summer school In the hf!ltory
tll4> lllstltutlon", said thf'
dent In maklng prellull.nary
nouncem~nts
l'Oucernlug
t h
onmmer term.
".c\mprten." nnU "America
BMntHul"
ll'erP . the
e.ongs, led by l'ro!. Price Doyle.
lliae Darton accompanied at the
piano.
The sc1·Ipture lesson was read
from t11e tenth chapter ot ProvcriJII. The reading began witll
"W I ~dom Is better thao riches".
Dr. Carr gave a definition ot a
1,1erson; "A wl$e person u,·
one who knows espeelally conduct''.
A heart)· welcome was ('..xte ndf'd
to bolh students an(! faculty. Dr.
Carr announced that Ute summer
term was OIJf'ning under "nu~plcl
ous" elreumhtan~. and el!pressE>d.
lhe h01>e i.hat the sessioo would
be highly !fllccert~~tul.
Dr. Carr nJlPOlnted the
fll.cully membera co
<'laa&eS for

Squad Is One of
Finest in
History

Wlwn t11e tllUlldlliing l\00(8 o f
Thoroughbreds pound do wn··-the
st.n>teh, fooUmll !aUf. will k now
that tba
gridiron eeuon., bas
OJIOned In AmeJica.
Murrny
StiltS
College,
builder or mo.nr t1-a.ck athlnUc
lt>um~. wilL not llll!appo l n~ . the
[IOOpla ot
i<entuck'Y
anti t he
South; as {11'08pects from SpMng
trulnlog show that It has obe ot
il8 Clnest tealnlt ever vroduoed..
Murrny State Is only 10 yea r s.
old . Ji,ootball wa~ or ganiZed in
1923, and slnoe that dat~ the
Thoroughbreds ha\'e played•· 8 3
games, winning 48, loe lbti" 2 3,
and tylrtg 11, with a gra nd POl'·
centllge of .976.
When tbtl Racehorse~~ meet
their rival.'!, the Hllltoppcra fro m
We11tern, next tall at BoTo·lln g
Green, the game will be a bMHe
royal. The Blue a nd Gold will
place a team o n the filed oc:n
fall that Will ranli. b'e«lbd to
oone In the conference In el)lled,
brawn, n,nd deeelltioll. With, only
four men graduatin g, aod a
wealth o! material back•. ,a.nd
eUJiply of energy from t he Fn'lllhmao corps, the Murray ~pad
shou\d prove the Und'blnll' Gf tbe
11ext fa ll.
Now Jet's just look a t aood
lookio~ Uneuve: sta1·Ung from
left to ri.l!ht-51mmons, Cook,
Organ, MtKPntle, Captalo Dr yant, King, and Brink ley. Now
tiH• IJackfle-ld--AIIen, Shaw, Kent,
Moss. With other mater:lal
thh,; Gr:IBSOm, Wesley, ltulJones, Torrence, Woodall,
Belote, Rayburn,
and
at th4>se, :'t!u..e, G r een~
well. Elder, Morae, Thunnan,
Cutchin, Cadle, McCracken, a.nd
a 110st or othen.
Tltanks to .>\f.hl6t1c Director
Outohln , a stU't schedule lY• p ro~
vlded tor the Thoroughbreds. The
schedule fnllowa:

I

1933 Grid SchedJ!le
Sel!lember 30, Southern Illi nois
Tea('hers of Carbondale, a t
Murray
Octol1er 6, Unio n U rrlverslt," a t
Jarlu;on, Tenn.
..
October 14, Weatern Slate
TMchHs at Dowllng Gref;'/1,
Ky.
October :n, J.. ambuth Colle!fe,
Jackson, Teun., nt Murray.
October 28, Middle Teonesaee
TPacbers, Murfreesboro. At
:Hurray
•
November ~. University of
I~onlsvilie nt Lou isville
November 11, Tennessee Pplytecllnlc Institute at Cookev!Ue.

~o;::~~~.l~i~~~~ls=~~ ~~:~~~e,

BAND DIRECTOR
CHOSEN AT MURRA
J .. ~f. W UUam H .

S U(;ct'8Bful .

.

5 11 24
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Y hlit o n CanitJUS
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OVER

The Munay lndepeodeoh;
game to Ute PariS Junior
featod the strong Paducah
Sundav,, June 11, bu the score
physlea\ educa tion lttlB
Out of th ' 1 ,00 ' tudenls who Chamber of Co mmerce
nine
1
8
6
~
value in llle education
were q Uest one
ans W' er~d Thursday, J u ne 8, by a score of
7-3 at Hook's a!hlutlc [!eld
average student at
that they enjoyed Jlhyalcal eduea- 12 • 5 at P aris.
Paducah for their second straight
CoUege, was shown In a liOn. Some or the reaso ns listed
Jt was tlte opening day !or
vlclory over the Merchants.
su-rvey made of !acull)· membel"'! i~:Y t~~~~Y::j~~:e~~tl~~~~ :~:: baseba ll at Paris and a large
When I<lni; nnBeball mal]o hla and studeutB at Mu rray ColleJ:'e en joyed the association with oth· cr owd atteo ded the game. The
debut In Paducal1 a month ago, reeenUy.
er &tud eols, and they appreclll.ted teature ot th~ game was the fact
a mao by tlte name ot K<'Hh
Mlas Cleo Lo ng, CaruUJei'SVllle, the physical training they re- that both cluba had a pair o f
Mo., ani] Daron Orlse.om, F ulloo , celved from It.
T<l ngs In the hole, bnt every U10e
King, juulor In _,lurray State Col· Ky., made a survey of t~ar t of the
Showing & coee l'elaHon to the th e '" I urray men pn t a man on
lege, helped to mai(e lbe celeiJra· sludents alid ileVeral ot the tncu l- auewere given l n
tile rormer base, lh(' P a rlli Kluge woul d
tiou great as he hit two llome ty at Murray State College to question, 43 women and <43 men t'rump lbelr etror!s to score.
1-uns and a tliple to aid Murray tlnd ol!l the a t titude ot bot h pro- s tudPnta were of t be o pi nion tha t achievement was lar gely brought
te.811ors
nod
studen ts towa rd pb,..ieal education was a neces- about by tbe superb pitching Of
In wlnnln!J iti! rtr.sl baseball game phyarcal education.
par t of the educational pr o- R ay, 17 -year-o ld sc h oo lb oy ! rom
or tlle Year H-7.
This tnCor ma.tlon was co ml)lled g ram ll.t Mu rray Sta te. POurteeo G-leason, Tenn. The lad pitched
The g·ame on June 11, was fOr a term paper 111 phyeical edu- studeot.s though t tha t it had no so well In the pinches that tl1e
altogether a dlffercm~ ~tocy. Ber- cation 200 , org-anizallon and ad- place In the program of ed uce.- McKenzie men tailed to regleter
man Shaw, senior att ,;:~.;:;;,,c~~ minl~tratloo of p hysica l
don,
uotll the eighth In ni ng, w hen Ra)·
lege, took matter 11 ~
don, under the lnl!tructlon
The gn!a teet dllflculty round with a 12-run lead eased up aod
bis o\vn handa an(! collected
Coach Roy Stewar t.
with (lhy~Jca l e d ueatlon WRS t hat the Locals scored tour runb' and
hits In o.s many Umes al bat
All 29 of tl:le facult;y who
requi red too much ;~,;j;~g 1again Beore d In the ul nth.
helJI Je.<Js Haynes win his
wered decided that physical
cla sses.
J ess Hayues, grad uate of Muratralght ,·lctory o,·er
did bave a definite
T hat college wo men
State College, wae on
Paducah pre6ented
a
the curriculum at hi~;;;; st.r~lllg pre!ere oee for roo t ball mou nd for Murray- a nd was
team composed or
ehbwn by t he tact that
ha:rd.
Paris collected 14 ltlts,
seml-nro ball. Mitchell, a
Tbe same faculty gave a 1 00 ttcally three-tourthll ol ttie women
five or· these were fOr extra
ster from Smltllln.nd, start-ed
per cent answer In the
preferred tt to any other game. bases. These hltll, l'ilb:ed wltlt a
well, retiring the rlrst two men live when questlooed
as
to
1 swimming, and
bit batsman, 3 walks, a
in order, but Shaw got to him
or not In tra-mural nth· o le were next favori tes,
pitch, and 3 errors, proved
for a single. · He was thrown letlcs were ot value in
The men were almost evettly undoing ot Haynes.
out attempting to steAl.
Slate College.
d ivided on tllle subject with 23
The bittin g honors of the
Paducah came back In their
Su en.thusia.sUc were some
~ ~~·;1;;~ b~aa:••i:ball , 22 basket ball went to Dinwiddie, slugging
hair to score a run. Dailm hit the Instructors t hat they even ex
!or tbelr favorites. t blrd-baaetilan trom Paris, w ho
the Hrat ball pitched tor a sln~le pres.&ed their del! lre t o take part
apor ts they enjoyed Were collected 6 hits tor 6 ti mes
and Wl'ltl to second when t11e in the lntra-mural progtam.
golf, tr a ck, swimming, bat. Two or these went tor e.xtra
.ball got througb Drlnkley's lege;.
They were div ided, howeve r, ns boxing, and wresllln g.
bne;ee. Dlnwlddle hall hi t snfely
Be came
home on Bougeuo's to whllther or not cred it shou lll
In orrerlog their opinion on in tbe last 9 times out o f 1 0 at
double.
be glven for parllclpat1on In in- llhYslcal educatloo
at Murra y bat Brinkley led the attack for
1'hp tlrat haH of the second tra-mural sports, ne was s hown State, pra.ctltal\y all of the stu- Murray, getUog 3 !or 4 times at
proved to be the tn.tnl Inning for by au answer or 13 tor aod 13 dents advocated the- lnclusloo of bat. Two weTe tor e:~tra bales.
the Merc)tnnts, aa the Murray agal1i~t tha propo~nl.
sl\·lmmlng in the program of T he fielding or Ellis at shortstop
men came to bat 10 tim~. "Cab
When asked U liley thought phyaleal
eduootloo. at Murray ror Parle. a na Bauks at Flecond
Calloway" King started It off that physical educ!ltlon eilould be State College.
for Murray were t.be highlights
with a screaming double Into requlr<'d of ~otu d enls at Murray,
The results ot UJ I>I s u rvey we re of the game.
right rlelcl, and when the fiiiiOke the !acuity members who answt>r- compUed alter queatlonnairt'B had
Box Seore;
cleared orr. the 1\lcKc.n:o:lemen bnd ed ga\'e a unnnlmotls an swer' In been sent to 50 men and 50 co- l\lU HH.!\Y
scor-ed eh: ntns.
Cl'€asy nnd tile affinnath·e.
They l] eclded. eds at MuiTay. Thirty-one ra.cu l- Allen, cr. lb
5 1 2
' 0
Sbaw 11layed a nice game d£'- however. that to carry out a full ty members r-eeeJved questions. :'ttcKeozle, If
5 1 2 1 0
The purpose of t he survey, ac- Shaw, sa
fen&ively, while Mana-ger Me.- vrot;ram ot IJhyaleal education,
0 0 2 0
Kenzie contributed a circus catch that more equlp111eut sbould be cording to Mills Long, was to K, King, c
0 1 9 1
of Brewer In the nlnth Inning. added lo the present aupp ly,
find the attitude of th-e raeulty Raynes, Jl
1 1 2 0
Dahm and Brewer JJlayed beat
Out of t.he 29 who answered , a nd &tud ent body towar d UJe Brinkley, rf
0 3 0 0
for Paducah.
Murray collected 4 or the profeB!Iors tbo11ght It field of phyaltal education at L. King, 3b
0 1 0
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Murray Has Prospects .
For Strong Grid T earn

.~,~.;agil.lnst
,~.~T~ra:;;,:-.s;;,.~,~.
:-c.n.~: t "Schoo!bl))'"
Ha r H olds ');""'"'"I:~;:;;;;:i;;~iEi!;.;;;;.;----,
Two Students P lllll r;;;;;;;--;was
Jt, w h ile
S!.'oreJe~~~ for . ~
lected
l•tbon thongllt It woul d be
lnnln ~
Dog·w ood Principal
Questions for
with o t her arraogemeota.
Proposal
The t.f urr p.y Redbirds lost a
Acree Auetln. son or ~Ir. and
Flnil J<}njoym e n t

Murrnr :S ine n eb! St.'t'ond Stl'11Jg ht
VIctory On·•· ~ ferch nnUJ:
on J u m.• 11.

Hugh May Manages
'team at Charleston

:Winners To P lay
'teams From
Cities

WINS 12-5

December 1, Mississippi State
Teachers College, Hii.Hice~
burg, at Murray
\'l!dU;t Frie nds'

Suoday Wl\en
Murray
l'adueah, r hap_pe ned tO be
In the dress ing room at t he ho te l
n.nd overheard the following: " I
don't know what &he Is d oing to
him, but he Is alway!J v.·eadng a
necktie oow"-5ince I left Mn r'tay, bas "Pedro" gone sissy on
meT-(oome-one 11lease let me
know by mail-lbanks).

I"'"'""

:\lbe J uanita Ha.wkfns of Clay,
Ky., Ia vlelting fr:leods In :Murray. ~IIIf!! Hawkln11 e a, fnrmer
~tudanl ot Murray State College.
Jll·eaeol she Is employed by the
board ot educatloo of Clay
I

Last Wedoe11day a week ago,
June '1, to be exact , wen L to a
ho~pltal and was operated on my
1·lght eye.
T he followibg Saturday til~ doetor and myself had
More Inter, tbe next issue, to
"gobs" of !u.n-reah, he pulled be exact.

Robinson-Rogers

F utrell-Bell

The secret marrla.se ot MIBS
Lottie Rob i.nsoo, daughte r ot Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. Robinson, Princeton, Ky. ,and H ollis J. Rogers,
son ot Mr, and ?.lrs. J , S. Rogers,
Lynn Grove, Ky.. w hich took
place Aprll 20, wa1 announced
recentU .
The ceremony 'W'il.8 performed
at l\Jayfleld, Ky., by the Rev .
David Ausmus, pastor of ~o·lnt
Presbyterian Chureb o! that elty,
graduate o!
M1·s. Ro~ers, a
nuuer High or Princeton, Ky,,
has hatl two years work at. Murray State Teachero College. She
taught two yean io Caldwt>ll
County.
Mr. Rogers, who received Ills
B. S. degree at 1\lutray Stnlt>
Teachers College, June 1 , was
one out Of a group of 12 students to be graduated with h leh
bonor11. He took his high school
work ut Lyno Grove, Ky. W hlla
altendtng Murray College, Mr.
Rof;ertl was asijlst.ant to Dr. WolfIn the biology department.
:\lr. end Mrs. Rogers wiU spend
the RUmmer a.t Lynn Grove at
the llome of the groom's varentf:l.
This fall Mrs. Rogers wUI teach
again In C8.1dweoll County, and
Mr. Hoger~> wtll do grnduale work
at tlle University o! Kentucky,

The marriage of Misa
Futrell a od Hubert Bell, junior
In Mur ray College, was held in
Metr opolis, 111., Monday, May 29 .
with J u dge Tom Sharpe perfOl'miug the ceremooy.

College Students
Want the Best
ESPECIALLY IN ...

Miss Tlorence Wyman, member
The couple walo' accompa nied by
the
Mu rray State College
;\tr. and Mrs.. Thoman Bell J r. faculty l.n the sun1mer of 1!131
The bride IS the. daughter of S. and teacher of Engllsh In MayFutrell or Stewart County, field H igh School, Is serlouely ll1
Teno.
ll r. Bell ia tbe eon of Mr. a nd
Mfll. T. J . Bell ot Mu rray. TheJ
g room, a graduatu of New Concord B IJh School, fs a n advanced
Junior In Murray State Collbge.
It is your right to
He holda a standard certUicaht pect and deman d the
g ran ted at Murray College wh teb sanitary precautions
hal been validated !or life..
bar b-er shop. Come
Mr. Bell bas been a teacher In let us show you our "s~~ilt~·;.;:
the Callowar County school for
eight Y<'ars and 11 reemployed for and helpful service.
the coming yea r. After a short
honf')'lliOOo In Tennl!l$see,
the
young cou11le returned to the
home ot the groon1'11 parenh for
('f1"'0 (lours fnuu tl u• Ca)titol )
the I!Ummer.

.n:

CLEANING-PRESSING
DYEING
That' a Why Murray Collegians Are

CALLING 141

WILKINSON'S
Sanitary Barber Shop

EXPERT WATCH REP AIRING AT
REDUCED PRICES
All Work Guaranteed
WILLIAM R. FURCHESS
Graduate Watch maker

Over First N!\ . Bank Bldg.

MF.:M a &R.

'Jtatinn~k~~!~iDf2:MO•anm

